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1' ATTOMM-A- T WW,
PrmliiK,
Ilooon 11 tndV lunkttulldlns,
TUSRPil lloOflfe,
.
.
oMfttTfrrl.Will praline In all nemi
lenii to fausmtss tilth epcrtiaent
WatmnKlon, ...
. ii . fltfii t,.
for TA8.lMt.lt. Co
ofcco nnnlnp tmlldlj
gplcer-- prr Ut, wmJ ot I'astOftles.
All calls ttwiiiityt. day
U. BtUClUttbtS AtTUBT'A'MAW.
........ . . IHiIMIm. tit. . t I r .I'OSIOIUGB Wlt". " r .ill-- i.-l- rttBIlTuKllty,
GtUKOX D.UAJtlZ,AtldkXur-A- UW.
mirtr City. Wtw Hasleq.
.r.oowr. n.u.ry. w.A.iuwk'n.
iaxwtv, row hawkimb.U ATTOBHBf 8 AKII COUKS Bloat A1UVf.
diver dir. swMlco.
s. Mi ABHKNFKWBHt .
ml Bol ltr In (ilmmwryt
h.T.MfiiUrM,
at- -
la at
A.
in
John
MpKi 6 Burnside,
PIONEER
RBI ESTATE I INSURANCE
Aqbnts
Burling- -
& i itii maiiiI ti Art A 1nM t1titc
t l.ai the
Cruoet T.aud OAiaa.
Fnnch Restaurant,
JIM Proprietor.
lisWEaiins Housi In Darning.
All Ui DlUcl ot in to order at
ttauoaabl
tiuitMttDK.
ItLTtR ATKHoe. DKMINO
HEW GOODS! FRESH GOODS!
PLAIN AND FANCY
&R0GER1E
SUGAR, COFFEE,
FLOUR.
'?!!!?J!)n Lil.VliS.TM
-- AT-
Tony Glnrk s
ISJow Grocery
& Bakery,
OaGold'iTiDue South Of Pins Street
UifJje Ilioroughly rcuotsted anil relit
1 1 H;lu 5 rouuv in ma uiara'AtciroriyJty known as the
, 1irsnaj. wo Mayo laid In ft
Assortment
Oi Qiodii and fttl luro w trill plsaie
tttis rnllio. our
Bakory k Confccionery
ii a toatllng feature.
jailtKAt ANB K)rit.lM
Promptly Delivered,
.....
CLARK & GO.
COXHKHT.
"UlatiiA and liuftfhofifl" 18 llkoty to
bo tlio Itopuhllonii cnmpalKn
slogan In 1802. It fa florocwliftt
wilchliiff, but It won't yjn.
Wnilo of Liis
" OiuoM, tfawklna
Kit Lincoln, nntl WIHIftmB of Booor.
to, wore on Monday appointed by
tho Governor to bo District
for their reaped! Ve Judl
etnl dlatrietn.
Tho friends of Ool. Foraytlie,
who nro many in the southwest,
will bo RMtifhsd to Icnrtt tlint ho
litis been fully exonerated by tho
court martial before which ho wna
tried on ounrgt a growlMjfout of
the Wounded Knoo light WltU the
Sioux, In Dakota, in Jntumry lust.
don. W. T. Sherman dtod In
Ntfw York on Saturday last. Vov
thirty ycavs Oon. Bherninn litis
flllod n plaeo in tho admiration
and affection of tho American poo- -
Die that low mon hnro
reached, while throughout the
civilised world his nnino nud
fumo had becomo tho property of
all bravo and Jlberty loving poo
pie.
German statlatiulaus have dc
vcloncd the fact that under tho
high protootlvo tariff of that conn
try, laid to atimulato tho produo
Itlon of crnln. tho. coiiHiimntlon of
broad haa docreaocd ton kilo
grnmmoa per hcud of tho Gorman
population. Tlioy eouldu't pro
I ducc what they needed and
couldn't afford to buy it, ao
went without it.
They had a sand Btorm tin in
fi-- l Ao-nr- nnminff Townslto oaatern Colorado, on tho
n fnva
t
nao. that tilled u tlio sand bo
Meit aclllllea lor Dmlucsi with deep on tho track that train
WHX,
aiu
Rt,i.
over
they
waa unable to break through it,
and it waa no cold that it waa im
poHAIblc for the trainmen to work
at ah.ovoliug it off. Oomtequontly
tho train had to lay thero all night
and till tho weather moderated
tho next duy.
A good way to eottlo tho quea
tioti of cuimigo would be to iiiBort
in minting, n pleeo of gold coin
into ovory plcco of silver coin, of
corresponding amount and value,
and abolish and ecud to tho mint
for rccoluugo in that atylo and
Hhnpo, all tho wholly gold mid Mi
rer coin in tho country. Ilavo
but ono Btnndnrd coin, mid that
composed of both tho metals.
Bomo of tire peoplo of Albu- -
quorquo nro strangely oxcltod
over a bill now in the Legislnturo
which propoBOH to rovorso the
capllol and etato unlvorsliy, ro
moving tho former to Albuquor
quo and tho lattor to Santa Fc.
Hotter wait and lot tha peoplo
Bcltlo tho canitol location by a
popular vote. Thoy nro tho par
ties most Intereatod, nud whou
they thus Bottle it, it will bo sottlcd
for nil tlmoutid put beyoudboodlo,
log-rollin- g nnd dickering. Tho
SALT MEATS, CANNED GOODSi
conclude to tuko n hand in tho
frny.
The n own of tlio cloulng of tlio
trntinfor of tlio Doming & Moxlunn
roiul to Mr. John W.Young, hiiB
Idfouloil coiiHktofnblo IntoroBt In
nil tmtta of tho Torrltory. It la
regntded an a grout triumph, for
Doming, ami ns finally fixing this
point as ono of tho most Impor
tnnt ratlwny centora of tho nonr
future in New Mexico and tho
south wcat, Kverywhoro Intort
ostotl inquiry la nmilo no to tho
opportunity for InvoBtmont In
Doming town property, nnd groat
IOW8 Of llUHlllOBB llOUHOfl, StrOOt
railways and olcctrlo lights, nro
HtibJootB of spooulntion In DubI-tios- s
nnd investtnout clrclou.
MiiflHuolutuoUB la a high protoo
tlvo tariff stato, and Is also n fair
llliiBtrntlon of the eft'cot of tho
iluotrlno.lt follows, in somo facts
Diosentod iu tho now "nsu8.
Tlmrn nrn Q.i.flOn fnwnr nry.itila llv
Inir on tho mrme una in tlio conn- -
try villages of that stato than
there wsro in luuu, nut tnere aro
1,032,000 mora people In the cltlou
than thero wero thon. The poo
nlo havo been driven from the
country to tho eitlos by tho pro
tootivo tariff policy that taxes tho
furmur for tho benefit of tho manu
facturor, on the plon that tho latter
oroates & homo market for. the
former. These abandoned farms
f tho stnlo peovo tiro fiilsHy q
unit plen.
H0X1KIUHCIB OY THE 8I0RM.
'Chore nto at bat algna of re
volt In potential quarters, against
tho coinblnationB for robbery of
tho public treasury in tho guiso of
pensioiia to the crippled Boldier,
There la now very llttlo room to
doubt that tho pension roll for
tfiia year will exceed ono hundred
and fifty million dollars, and
as llttlo to doubt that under ex
isting legislation It will run up to
two hundred millions next year.
Nor is there pny rotim to doubt
that a cousldorabio portion of this
h u in goes to parties Who ha,o not
(v shadow, of cluliniupoii.tho public
bounty for wounda or disabilities
attrlbutublo to military Bervico,
nor that other considerable sums
go to parties who havo ns little
claim for mllltnry sorvleo or any
sort or in nny way rondored.
Up to n recout dato tills uncx
nmplod oxpeuulturo haa gono on
iiraotlcnlly nnqucstiouod. A
mcro claim of Borvlcos In tho army
during tho rebolltou, regnrdlofia
of tho rocord of tho claimant, If ho
could bo induced by n claim agent
to say that ho had been disabled
in tho ncrvico, was BUfllclont to
secure a pension, A good, heavy
"tirod" brought on by cx6csslvo
ball playing in camp, or a chronic
cold Incurred on u night's pillaging
cxncdltlon nnj'thlnir on which
could bo hung a pretonao of ilia
ability, wna readily accepted as
sufficient to opon tuo treasury
door.
Hut a change la coming In fact
hns come, nud thoro la a growing
disposition, not to stop or oven
diminish tho bounty of tho Gov
ernment to those who havo suf
fered In limb or health in rondor
tug honest service in camp or Hold
but to scrutinize and nurgo tho
roll of all who cannot show
cloar record of disability in such
service It is actual, honest
patriotic service rosultlng in
actual disability that the public
has believed it was paying those
many mlllloiiB for, not pnltroonory
or Ivlnir nrotonso of service ant
disability.
Hut tho treasury Ib omnty. Tho
surplus of near a hundrod millions
loft by a Democratic ndmiulstra
Hon has dieanuoarod during tho
Ural half of tho term of its sue
gono cnary',.rnt0.i0tot
moils nud extra vaguut pcusiotf
roll.
A dellclt In the treasury, which
was iiBBiired ami forsoou, iiccobsI- -
tilled InorciiBoil taxation, That
Inuronsed taxation is now being
paid by tliono portions of tho ootn- -
inunltywho nroloiiBt nolo to pay
It on tholr agricultural lmplo- -
tncntt? on tholr hardware on
their household belongings on
evervthlnit that enters into their
dally and consumption
Tho payment this Increased
taxation has put them in nu en
milrlucr mood. Thoy want to
know what was tho need of in
creasing their lax burdens when
only two years ago thoro was n
hundred uilllloiui of lnonpy lying
tiunsod nud nQt needed, In tho
IrcnBury.whlcIt should havo caused
a reduction Instead of an inorenso
of taxes. They find that far tho
lamest item of tho exponsoS of
government, moro than n quarter
of n country niter the closo of tho
wart and when, according to tho
usual rules of estimating the dtt
ration of human lifo, thnugh
practically ono half tho soldiora
of that war must bo dead, half a
million of thorn aro on tho ponsion
rolls and nearly half a million
moro havo applications filed, nud
which aro being granted uudortuo
loose pension lnws nulto as fust as
they can bo noted on, aggregating
uenrlv two-third- s of the entire
number of thut great army. Htiro
ly.thoy sny, thoro Is something
wrong, nud from that conclusion
It is n natural transition to sot
about dovlslng of methods o
correction,
Nor Is it Democrats or nnli-n- d
ministration peoplo atouo who nro
couspioiious in this criticism ami
rcstlvoness uudor this pension
burden. That feeling is utitnls
tnkablv voiced in u Into number
of tho How York Tribune will
has vied with the entire press of
tho country in devotion to whut
is tormod tho interests of so
dlerfli Ttmt great organ of Its
parly bus been forcptf to reong
s
nine tho Injuntloo of tho enormous
ension bunion, It considers tho
ltuntlon bo serious, to use IIb
own language, that there la dan-
ger "lost the public willingness to
moot tho proper claims of honest
icuoioncrs mny be Impaired, If not
eutroyed, by tho feeling thut tho
gyfltom has become a machine for
tlio plundering of the country."
Tho Tribune goes farther, and
doinauds an Investigation of the
tension biiHlucna. to ascertain
how far tho rolls of recipients of
ittbllu money havo beou Awollod,
whether of Into or In yoara gone
by, whether by collusion, by fraud
by neglect, or by cunning and (lis
honesty which tho host officials
could not detect, with names
which have no right to bo there."
Tula ib wholesome and timely
udvloo. It Should bo noted on at
ouoo, and stop tho criminal wasto
of taxation wrung mainly from tho
abor or tuo country, from civilian
and soldier alike, ostensibly for
tho payment ot ponsloua for lion
ornblo disability, but realty to
support tha bounty jumpora and
dcudboata now on tho rolls through
tho ounldlty and rascality of claim
agents, nud who never runderod
tho Government a day of honest,
intriotlo military service.
0K0WTH0F DEMOCHAOY.
Ba of Dlitlnirulihed Kw EntfUad Famtllca
Comloglnta tuarsia.
One of tho bcit known stiitleincn In
tho city, but wliuso inodcmy prompted
linn u rciuoti nun mi uama no Kepi out
of print, lum Jnl rcHirnoil ftoin n rllt
to Now Kiiglntul, tlio strongliolil of ttio
ltopiiullcun party for ao tunny year, ami
In apvnklug to a JtqmbKe reporter ot lilt
iinprsaalotia of tho condition of political
pnrtlnt there, anldi
"I was perfectly astounded to niiccr
tain that till tha young men of lirnltu
ami activity In Nott hnclnnu acem.to be
ttoBcrtlrlg tlio ltepubllcnn party. Tho
dcaertlon Is general nnd In not contliiod
to tlio iiflwor nnii it ccnaniruoua lami- -
llea. In tha oldoit families the young
inou aro leaviuir tuo Ker.iiimcnn imriy,
nud those whoiia fathers fouuht on tho
Korthorn side nnd ronucred conspicuous
sorvleo to that caino nro now to bo found
In tho ranks of Democracy, and nru oven
more pronounced In tholr views than aro
tho old Democrats. Thoro Is rJhtrtnati
Hoar, a tisphew of Boimtor audsoti
of Urn nt's Attorney Uouerul. and Dr.
firerott, son of Ldward Kvertt, who
actually wnt out of Ills dltUlct to flcht
Cnbot IiOil(?c, and, jiopular as the latter
was, reduced Ids majority from 15,000 to
1,000. Again, Jo'.,u Aiulrows, tho son
of old Gov. Andrews, the war (lovernor
ot Masaachinett, was elected to Cougreis
in that Btnlo last fad on the Democratic
ticket, There Is Joslah Qiilury and the
C'hoatoB, Wiuthrops, Ames, Adams, Hndl-cott- s
and I could uamo doonsof others,
alt well known names In tlio history ot
Now Kneland. A fow years nso thero
wore only two Democratic professors at
Harvard University, and I understand
that at tho Inst election all of .item, fromTt.l.Lt.l.i, L n , .Iniini (lia IlAllllt.I I iraillUIII .IIU.lllJI.il, ,IVM ll MVHI1
cessor, nnd to nny una whtlo I was at tho unl- -
life
tit
tho
tho
Hoar
varsity one of the two original Demo-
cratic professor said to mo: 'This Is
getting to bo monotonous. A few years
ago wu used to havo a lively tlmu fight- -
inirt no lionuu cans. oui now uiern isnu- -
body to talk to on tho subject) they nra
nil Democrats.' T. W. IHreIiisoii made
Democratic snoeclies Inst full, and the
father of Mayor Mathews of Huston was
one of tho staunchest of Ilopubllcans.
ii fact nil the youuer men or Drains ot
that country aro leaving the Hopubllcau
because tlioy see it nas oumveii us
usefulness.
YVhl o I was lit Hoston thero was a
trnnil stnrv triilnir tlio roimdo 111 tho lietVS
P "r, n . tit.
..i i.nanera wnicu iiiusimies mo ihjuu. i
wasuulluury Wllsoiii who was lco
l'retiiinnt wiiu uranianu a must uncuiii
promising Itopubllcan. A friend of hi
was euld to have recently gone to the
other world whore Wilson has been so
toiiff'snloiirniiier. and meetlnc him Wil
son nsked who hud been olocted last fall.
Hie fr end named over a doren or so of
thoso who had been elected. 'Ah,' said
Wilson, 'that Is cowl, I am glad to seo
tho young men coming out that wayt
iIimv nra wflrthv sous of worthy sires.
lint who did tho Dmocrat put upr
Wliv. thos I havo named aro all Demo
crnts,' was tho reply. The story does not
say what bscame of Wilson when the
bitter truth was revealed." lot. ixiuu
Hopubllc.
Mr, ClersUnd'i Letwr ea frss Oolatge.
New YoTlc. Feb. 10, 1601.
K. Kllory Antlrsou,ChaIrmanii)nr Hir. i have tins afternoon re
fniviul vimr iintn Invltliifr ma to attend
. .. . " tl.l ....oveiiinginomeeiingcniiru iur
t in tiiirnoso of vulciuir n o iiosiunn oi
tho business men of our city to the "Uoln
ago of sliver tn the Vnlted States."
I al.nll nnl tin ntiln tn nltnlul and ad
llrrut Hi n tiicnllnir ns roll roilliest. Iltlt I
am glad that tho IhisIiiimmi InUresU of
now xoru aro nviasi u o nram '
nlilit. It mrnlv rnnnat liu nocessary
ror me to maKa a inrmai ennrowiuu vibelieve
greatest peril would bo Invited
by tlio adoption or too semmo omurami
In measure pending In congress
for tho un m ed coinage of
tnllltn.
with thnsa that
that the
tho now
silver avour
lmvii itrtvnloiidl an uuexiiected
capacity for tlio assimilation of a largely
ltirrenioii voiu no oi iiua ruiumji nm.
nvtti If v. Iinvn tlmnmistrated the useful
nut of audi an increase,oinercouumnn
full t&r short of Insurliiu its Biralnst disas
ter If In tho preseut situation we enter
upon the dangerous, tho reckless experi-
ment ot free, unlimited nud independent
silver coinage.
Youra very iriiiy,(Juovku Ci.svkwrO,
Tho aiiilouticeinent that Beuator Hoar
Intends to rotlro at tho oudcf hlsjircseiit
term will attract the attention of lilama-!..- ,
Hmminr itnr has several times
Imnn ho dlstuiumaed at tha olistlliacy of
tin, ntiiiir Riavnn mou on tho iury that ho
haa announced his determination not to
labor anv mora for A wicked and perverso
oeuoratfon, but ho lias always got brave-
ry over it, aud ha probably will this t me.
Tho only probablo contlngctioy la which
ho will retire would bathe presence of a
nenwrntlo majority In tho MasMuhii-lot- l
LagitlaturuV ll'rovUlenco Journal.
B. LINDAtmit, DwwiHfl,
fe
IK
'
Free
The fer frno nnd
colnagQ ot tha two precious metals
..... r.a.H li.llMl,Hii,u,aI1UI i:UIIIO IIUIII IHT
theorists. It ranrrsoiits both tlm
WORMHKn,
UriuUCu!j
LINDAUER, WQRMSER & GO,
Wholesale Merchants.
Wholesale Hsiall 3)Alrs
Flour, Grain, Potatoes, lubricating and Coal Oils, Steel, Iron, Hd!s,,ll,
AGUICULTUIIAL IMPLEMENTS.
STUDBBAKBR BAIN PARM WA30NW
ANHEUSER, LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER,
Piper and Eclipse Champagne.
STOCK OT
Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.
FURNISHING GOODS HATS,
TO BELEOT OOHHE8POKDENOE SOLI01TBD,
L1NDAUER. WORMSER COMPANY.
DKBTINO, NEW
Oslnsrs.
demand
IHIlHWUIIia.p,
ntOU.
men who nro tliiuouirhly luformod on
the subject from study nud tho common
sonse or too people, irom ox--
perleuco and observation.
No currency thnn that
lng on tha freo nnd unrestricted
oi gold ana surer is cuuer souna or snie.
It Is tho natural currency, sanction-
ed by the usos of men In alt ages, It Is
tho currency which capitalists, Hit
anciers, usurers and rings of political
sharners easily mauliulate. elthor
for contraction or for lunation, which
t.i i . 1 . .i ....
nwniiKO rumicry mien cumuiuicti uii i n.yH n i t .
ono eldo or tho other, by ueutor y. UflC
uiass or creunor cinss.
TUB
uuriveu
other
only
only
cannot
cither
Tho dauizors anticipated from free
rnlnnirii nrn mire invtha. Tim onlv In- -
cnuvouioncu UKoiy to resun iromiiis n o. it. ruwsusi, Aiunnuerque,
further increase in prices, f ar mat rea-
son It ought to follow, not precede, n re-
form of the tariff to n revenue basis, Hut
the Increase In prices caused by It would
bo small compared to tho high prices
mnltttiducd by the tnrllT.
The only way In which It could Increaso
prices largely would bo by largely In Hat-
ing tho currency, and thero Is not loose
silver enough In tlio world to do that.
I'eonle who think otherwise nro not In
formed, Hoctbcer, whoso authority wilt
not bo auctioned, nuts tlio total
annual silver output of the whole world
at less than $1110,000,000. If wo had the
entire outnut of tbo world "ilumncu" In
to nur mints, It would not come within
U,000,ooo of paying tlio
pension expenses for IBBU.
Ami this output, n mero uriome, musi
bo distributed over tho world, nearly
nine-tenth- s of whoso people uso silver as
the basis of their trade. leaving out of
t mint all tho world c;.ciot China uuu in- -
din. theTmrld's nnnun.' outlintof sliver
would only sufllco to lucrcaso tho money
In those two countries nlono SO cents per
caolta. Tho crv that free coluaire moans
Inllatlonls merely a cover tor the, m- -
teinpt to Iteop the curroiicy avfay A 01basts whore ii canuoi casuy ue con
traded and controlled.
BKflT
&
aveniEi
IuiUti'iniuliiK to contract tho currency
ton gold nnd silver busts, John Hlior-- 1
man, wuo is now niismiuiug 10 cnmroi
it on n gold aud national bank uoto basis,
said in 107U in ina nenate:
la tell of all mil hbii lil of lheilprcl-Rilo- aoi lirrnaoloilr coin twins worlli e
Ihin ITnllM RUIss noi(, ns know (hero U an
einer dmed tor Imr role. Th Inallscta nl
iri'r r !
mol irB10 man pronilM maorj. I mmm m W.a, mmm w. mom . r mBlr,Ur rrtsromion h or inun rm r
urapttoa, for ttWsr maov.Klll now circulate
with I'spar mosaj'. uom nin noi.
And aealn bo said that sliver, "the old
standard silver dollars,
will acHiistom our peopio 10 uisiiiigiiian
botweonn dollar that pays and a dollar
that only promises to psy" between a
real dollar ami n national uanu note, tor
Instance
In tho samo speech ho admlttod that
tho exportation of silver dollars "might
result In some contraction." And In con- -
rluslou housed this exact language:tt , l IIk founilalloii flrol.Iirutt.t will iwni in nuo um. anil lbs uHr-Unt-inl $itiaClansilMbU, hat II w Aral. II Iht (raalls
'nt ,t.A Mnnnv tin.iiriiHura. 11 ui lav
wlt ttifa fonnU4iloti ami tn dsa lima Ibo gsldaa
dome will crown our wrk.
rhliMirranIto rock" of ihe money tuner- -
structure tho lttntibllcan party Is uow
nnilnarnrlnir to dfsiitaxo. that It may tier- -
petuate tlio tiatiqnai iieuias a oasis iur a
paper money circulation controlled by
nrivnie coriMirnuons.
AiraltMt this the Issue Is inndeoftt
aurroncy of gold ana silver, or of national
intna rnnantllliF ifnld and silver CO II.
nl"-llii- u inero may uo no iiiniiiiiiun-lo- n
lt la demanded that the voluttio of
this currency shall be controlled only by
the aiinniy oi tne precious mews.
'inat is ttio irea ooinago issuo mm nu
thero Is or it. It Is n liamand for tho
onlv stanle. safe and honest currency
Bt. Lotils-Ileplihll-
In nearly all the state thero aro sta
tutes making tho list of statu funds for
purposes, a reioiiy. ii suouiu
Now Mexico. If then, la not
such a law, lot tho present
anacl It. if the law already exists, let
those who have violated It bo sent to tha
penitential )r. In either ctne.rettan Bun-- U
Fd speculators havo long enough,
irrnwn rlttlmr anil richer oft of the tilth- -
ild funds of tho Torrltory, to Uio loss and
damago of the people--, (Optic.
- -r
AND
llui ijltJi II JllllJJLsalfsl
J. BAM FHAWOiaoo,
i U Cashier.
OV M13X.
Bt
OITHtOMMM
1IKNUV OIIASK, Lyndon. Vermont.
T. P. McOKUUTY, Santa Fe, N. M.
I. If
JOIIM Ii. hUSKtlSB.
I
i.
Chvk,
G. WOUMSKIt, I)KM!K.
AND ANB
JimXIGO.
unrestricted
DAS, 1'nMldsnt.
B First National Bank
rlflSIUSIU
ltcpuhllcan
legislature
SlKIJOIiD,
DKMINQ, NEW
CAPITAL PAID $100,00
Transacts General Banking Businenw.
DIRECTORS,
F, H. SIE6DLD Clshiii
F. II 8IKI10l.r,
I. FliKISHMAK.
U. II. DANE,
Elite Pharmacy.
riltST KATIOKAT. BATIK BUILDlKO,
DKUIMO, K.
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES;
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Perfumeries and Toilet Requisites.
TT liAYt on hand a
from FUJI St06k ClffarS aild TODaeCO
Iiersonai
IN
of 'rnc onoiCEST mrands,
AS ALSO ALL SMOKER'S ARTICLES,'
A GltRAT TAItlETY OT
. H.
M.
Denlvfft M. Mi
i i
ii .
'or:?!.':.'I ' ofcrr. TOYS onrl MOTTONS(opi -- mr
It
7i
Dras dlipsnnd and fMSerlatleas sssnrstsly oompeundsd,
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ALBEET LIITDAuEstl & Co.,
Livery, Feed and Sale
SILVER AVE, SOUTH OF GALENA HOUSE,
Heart? opposite l'ost Offloe '
DEMING N M,
Hay and Graiii dealt in.
STOCK BOARDED BY TUB DAY OR WEBi
HIDDS and 3?BLS BOtfGH and flOLD.
Ec, --j Meat Market.
JOHN STDfSON, PROPRIETOR
.,
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Corned Beef o ooistiHtl, m fiiud mi i! ttisixaMi prl
Weal tide dolt! Mefcue, Ulwee Heioak u4 9ft- - mi
81, iwt.
TlfX MiXIflAN rAcino.
A nr lrwiw bom In the rill-w- f
rwt on Thursday last,Ypliqit tlie ntrprjfi projected lio
Hwoeii i)6wliiif ami 'Xopslobawpo
IWy jrfw liimliy trantferred to the
nyndlwto of wbfolt Mr. Jolm W.
Yonn is the Headland obristeitod
the Moxloau Ifcblfle Railway,
'XMn road la to r,HP Ho m Doni.ig in a southerly direction to tlm
Oily of Ottcrrcro, eoina 000 miles
distant, mid tltonco southwesterly
down and across tho Sierra Mndre
range tn the I'nciAo const nt To.
liolobntnpo Bav, lionr tho month
of the Gnlf of Califorultt, some 400
mitosHioro, making in all dl.
tunoo of ?00 miles froui Doming.
While northwestern Mexico and
allnf Hew Mexico in tfoncrul will
jiorocntluly fool tiiu beneficial in
mionsfcdw flywt w ontcrprlso us
this, its oflVtt for good upon the
growth and, prosperity of Doming
nud Bouthw-cwler- ii Kow Mexico In
partionlar, will be beyond compu
tation not alone till oct ly M tho
American terminus of a grent In-
ternational thoroughfare ns this
will bo, and nu Importunt link in
the carrying tmtlo from Austmlin
to Europe, but as it point of rail-
way concentration for linos from
tlm cast, tho north, and tho west.
The construction of this lino
tho ooustruetiou also of n
line from Suit Luko nlrcndy pro-jecto- d
and partially in operation,
nnd from tho north, us the D. &
It. U., besides local linos cutting
initios In orory dlrooiion for the
transportation of ores and their
constituents In tho process of
smelting,
With the outlets by rail wo
have, the loglo of this ontcrprlso,
now in compact, organized condi-
tion for rapid construction, iner.ua
n railroad centro, a mining con
tnyuid nu agricultural and com-
mercial ooutrc for all southwest
2few Mexico, and a city that will
vio wjth tho best in the sotjthcru
Itouky Mountain region, hero nt
Doming.
The people of this section, nnd
particularly of Doming, ure to
bo eapcoinilj ongnitulntcd on the
cliaugein tho status of this cuter
prise. It will Insure to tho towu
a steady and pormauoiit growth.
This iuerciising nggrcgntion of
people and business will' (Jrcmb a
tlomand for the development of
u.o viiai voiumo oi uio ininmi
water iminedlutcly underour foot,
and with that the processes of ir--
ligation that will dot these triiilns
for many miles around with gar- -
duns nud farms of fruits, vege- -
tablcH nnd griilus. Thoso added
la.gllities ror transportation will
OS it lo a deiuaud for roduction
works that will mnko n market for
the luurciislug production of ores
from tha multitude of luexhauBtl
bio mines all around us.
Surely, Doming Is at hist at tho
itoqi of tho frultngo of her labor
ajitl waiting for years, and of tho
fruition 'of her most nniigulua
lropqa.
THE tAHIMJOUJtT DUX.
The Republican caucus of the
Sonhie tuts soleotod n list of meas-
ures for consideration in tho com
mittees, after the discussiou of
tlie npnroprlntlon bills, ns fol
lows: The Indian depredations
bill, tho Nicaragua canal bill, the
pure food and tho Conger lard
IiIIIh, the .irmy reorganizing bill,
the interstate commoruo bill, tho
hind outlet' bill, tho bankruptcy
bill, the rovenuo merino bill nud
Pacific mllroiid funding bill.
As thoro arc six important bills
which must be considered boforo
the LhiiiI Court Dill, besides sev-
eral appropriation bills which fi
have tho right of way, and
tills bill Is certain to bo amend-
ed and sent buck to tho House
fur tho notion ofn uommltteo of
floilfsromto, and but nine days now
remain of tho session, the
yliftUdo for tho pnssugo of the
fcaii Coiirt Mil iHiatlior bIIiii.
.
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Is rumrired in Bantu Fo that
Ifilin On pi to! Is removed to
the Now Mexican is
gojf with It, nud is to receive a
hfttniglfmc honus thororor. 'Unit
H gilOd for Santa Fo, but bad for
Albitijugrfliie.
'Mini uuiiOuntH Air it. It i surd
th41itt Harrison, Iu tracing(i(Jk Ills gcueology, has disco vor--
cd it strain of rooaliontus blood
luiikv?llii and Is proud of it.
.now what nils Ueiilu- -
i 'fk WlHlHir'oprjatTrii $W,000
forj4i()(rueUon of nu Iniauo
Otmnell pi 'J'HtwdHy add we:it t
A MKIllItleKAl;)KVRTi9K.
There Is talk In tlifc. LehilHtHre
iffilllng Miiother GmiatitiiUonal
OaHventlon, In the, exhalation
tlml nnotkei OeusiStutloit could
bis framed dnrlns the doming emu
mcr and presented to the next
Congress with a prospect of ad
mission oarly in 1802.
It is truo that tho desire for ad
mission is strong wltU n largo pro
portion of tho people of How
Mexico. It is also truo (hut there
are iu some directions manifest
to bo obtained iu a cor.,
dllion of statehood, which wo do
not now enjoy, Hut we submit to
tho goiitlomeii of the Legislature
that tiny movement for statehood
is still prouiatuto. It ls! trao that
the enactment of a pnbllo school
law is iu tho line of progress and
well calculated to rcmovo scrlons
objections that have been bo far
urged tofitatohood. lint Itehould
be boruo In mind that tho law
providing for a public school bjb
tern la not yet in "nerntlon. That
law docs not create .a public
sohooi system. It merely pro
rides tho machinery for its cren
tion. That mnchiuory Is yet to bo
put in opcrntlou, and that in turn
depends nltngothor upon tho quail-licutlon- s
of whoever may bo up.
pointed by tho Governor to that
very responsible duty.
If ho appoints iv gentleman who,
no matter how well educated, or
how popular, or how well ndaptod
to the management of certain
lines of business or public affairs,
Is not endowed to it very largo de-
gree with tho power of combltm-tio- n
nnd organization, with a
thorough comprehension of tho
American educational system nud
tlio trend of American thought on
educational ntTuirs, nnd thus fall
of the power to create syBtom
contemplated by tho law, that law
wilt bo of little offoot, nud tho con
loinnlntcd school system n failure
from the start. That would bo
fatal ttr statehood. No Moxlco
is not lit for statohood until she
shall liavo hud a thorouchlv
iiioricnii sohooi system in oncrn- -
tion long enough to demonstrate
its Iniiueiicr for good nnd nssuro
us unquestioned permanence.
Then, too, thoro is no snfllclcut
occasion for putting tho (ax payors
o( New Mexico to an oxpouso of
thirty or forty thousand dollars
for a Constitutional Convention
simply for tho saUo of trying an
experiment so long as Micro is no
renspuauio prospect onta iifiirmn-tio- n
by GongrosB. Tho Territory
is already enormously iu dobt
through tho questionable nets of
former Legislatures, and especial-
ly so longns tax paying Is con-line- d
to loss than half the people,
tho Leglsluturo should bo esno- -
oJllly muU0UB flb(mt noro,lBing
thehurdons of that already over- -
burdened moiety of its coustllu
'"B.
11 ' Intcnt, from tho history of
tho past, that no innro Territories
will be admitted irIor to tho next
rresiucuiuu election, lor reasons
well understood. Neither party
In CougrosB will consent to it.
Lot us wait another two years
whou wo can go proudly to Con
gross and present to it u thor- -
ouuhly Amoricnn school syatom
in comnioto. ircnoru! ami bucccbs- -
fill operation, nud bo ublo to show
its beneficent fruits a spirit of
general intelligence una progress
pervading tho Territory-Increa- sed
and increasing Immigration, ami
an established process of devel-
opment on all tho lines of the in-
dustries, nud of nil the vast natur-
al sources of wealth that Now
Mexico contains.
Thou, wo will not bo roqnlred
to ask for admission. It will
come without tho asking. Now
Mexico will bo Invited to enter
tho Union, far she will bo needed,
nud wo will go in nt tho front
door and welcomed as an hon-
ored nnd honoring acquisition to
the confederation of States.
The stock argument of the op-
ponents' of frco coinage of silver,
that thft fact that silver being
wortli so much less than gold as
bullion, would create confusion in
tho flnaucos of tIiooott!itry,lBflUfll-cientl- y
answered by tho fact that
not a great ninny years ago wo
hud free silver coinage, nnd It did
not create any confusion in the
finances; nud ulso by another fact,
mat rreo ooinngo would mnko sil-
ver equal In vnltio to gold by
making dollars of tho bullion.
Nobody domes that tho sll vor dol-
lar will buy us much as iv gold dol-
lar, i --- .i- -Gov. Princo on Monday last
signed the Itluhnrdsoii village in- -
. . i tcorporation nui, ami it is now it
law. It provides that whou a ma-jority of any village or town may
slyu n petition to the county board,
they can Incorporate and elect
three trustees and n town marshal.
The MllirsTbouresa will ex-plr- o
by constitutional provision
qn Wodnefldsy of next wook.
Good by, Voreo bill.
Four more working days of the
9fith)8eion of the Legislature.
XHt rWtTXNXtAKT INVMTIOATION.
I'atir yew ho at the 27th
Legislative Assembly tho alleged
corruption and bad management
of th Territorial pcnltentlnry was
made tho pretext for virulent as
twalts upon and denunciation of
the then Democratic administra
tion, A committee of tho council
whs organUod to Investlgnto tho
management of that Institution.
Bo careful was that committee to
make suro Its ground for an
report, that no witnesses
wcro wanted for tho dofonac, nud
even tho Warden wne refused the
right to appear and cross-oxnmlu-
thoso who wero oullod to testify
against him, It whs in tho coin- -
plalbst sense of tho term it star
chamber inquisition a court or
ganized to convict.
Now, howover, to use an npt
phrase, the boot Is on tho other
foot, and it Is kicking buck vigor-ouslym- ui
tho facts of the situa
tion glvo that hoot n vicious force.
Mr. Gable, tho thou warden of tho
Toiillcntinry, niltl who wns tho
hiiniudlato party boiug investi
gated, Is chairman of tho Hottso
Committee on lonltcutlnry,nmi for
tho past few wookB lias boon en-
gaged in a thorough examination
of Its management and affairs.
There Is nothing In tho develop
ments that tho cominlttoo hits
mauo in mo matter tor mend or
onomy to gloat over. Tho oondl
tion of that institution Is a re
proncli not only to thoso who nro
managing it, but n distrrnco to tho
Territory. It is provon on the
oullis of convicts nud tho ad mis-
sions of ofllcials, that tha prison
hns been turned Into n brothol
been mndo n house of rofngo for
inoompntont nud dishonest rein
lives of of tho board of
management and of persons of in-
fluence with tho board tlm t to
ptirohnBO tho nlloucc of convicts
who knew too much of what was
going on, they wcro practically
given tno freedom of tho Institu
tion t.nd wcro insolent nnd pre
suming that tho building Is filthy
and falling Into decay for want of
euro nnd repairs that tJiero is
scarcely a show of discipline, nnd
that In at least two instniices con
victs have, to keen their mouths
shut, been glv6u possession of
their commitment nnnors us n
plodgo for tho fulfilment of
tiromlsos of iiardon mndo those
convicts by subordinate officers.
A grent deal of u
has been Indulged iu by those
who Instituted tho present "re-
formed" condition of tho Peniten
tiary, and on the groat saving in
Ub cost to tlie Territory, especial-
ly iu the matter of making and
soiling oriole. Tills buck uubIiioss
wns introduced lty Air. unulo In
1680-7- , nnd continued by Mr.
Uurnettln 1888, after which tho
prison nnsscd into tho nuiunge- -
inont of n board of commissioners
appointed by tho 28th Legislative
AsBombly.
In 1880-- 7 there wits manufac
tured 2,500,000 hrlok at n cost of
$0,211. 000,000 of thoso wero
Bold for $0,807, leaving 1,000,000
on hand, which wore worth, at
the prcsont Rolling prico ($3,00 per
thousand) $0,000, nud It is under-stoo- d
that all havo slnco been t jld,
gouornlly at that prico. Hero was
n profit to tho Territory, on brlok
alone, of nearly five thousand dol-
lars.
During tho hist two yonrs the
prison rocords show that 012,000
brick have neon made, at n .cost
of $1,781, nud eold for $1,830, n
loss OI tfH8.
Tho purchase of supplies for
the prison, for tho past two years,
nro quite in Keeping wttit tins
record of vxirnvngenoe, shlflloBS
ncss and general disgraceful man
ngemeut in other ways. Though
required ny mw to pnrennso sun
ulloR on sealed bids and of tho
lowostblddcrs,tho requirements of
mw novo ucon juggiod wttn in
stioh mannor that tlie purchases
have been generally luado of the
highest bidder by from 10 to 40
per ot., that thousands of dollars
worth of goods havo been pur
chased without tho formality of
bids, and that by these cunning
nrtiuoos nmi evasions or law tlio
Territory has been robbed of still
other thousands.
Bo that, while tho present
management hns had cash to pay
nil expensos, to pay which tho
former mniuiReinont had to sell
Territorial scrip nt CO to 70 cents
on tho dollar, nud while for tlio
past two years tlto nvoraga nnin-he- r
of convicts has been one-thir- d
loss than prior to that, the cost of
maintaining f lint institution Is not
very much below what it wiib un-
der tho former uuiiuigemont In
fact Is vastly mora oxpouelvo In
proportion, while Iu other respects
it has becouio n sliamo and u by-
word n humiliation to every
g citizen of tho Ter-
ritory.
This In tho result of tho "re-
forming" process Instituted by
tho 28th Legislative assembly by
creating n Hoard of Management
and taking nil power over tho pri-
son out or the hands of tho Gov-
ernor and tho Warden. The 27th
Legislature undortoook to do the
nu me thins four years turn, lint
flielr scheme failed of Kxoeutivo
fwitotlon, nud so tlie Territory was
tmveu two yests oi this disgrace,
1 j "... .m,..,,.,....,.
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FEUOUasoH AND T1ICLAMS C0UHT.
Mr. IT. U. Forgnnson, otto of tho
CotmnlselonorH appointed by Gov.
Prluco to visit Washington iu tlio
Interest of tho pending Lnnd
Court bill, passed through St.
Lonis on his way, nud was thoro
interviewed by a Globo Democrat
reporter, ns follows)
Mr. It. It. KormiMon. of Alliiiiinertino.
N. Jt wns nt tlio Lhuiclt lintel yemtor- -
iLiy, on lit way to Wnnliliiirtoii. (oiii'nla
slotted by tlio tlovoruor of tlio Tiirritory
to urge ujioii tlie Hon.ito of tlm United
HbdoH tlie HiMgo of wlmt 1 known it
tlio Wlpldmiu Unit Court bill, wlilclilmii
nlrcaJy wwod tlio llonw. Jlr. lrgin
ton pxplalnrd the object of tlio bill. It
I the orrntion of a opeolnl court iili'illnr
to tho California commlwloii whic h net
tied thoHpnnUh lnnd grntui tltlwi Iu that
Kintu. Much a court will ntcertntu nnd
cilablUli by Jiidlcliil dooroo tho valid
ranta of Inud mndo prior to tlio nciiulnl-o- n
of tho Territory by tlio L' tilled 8latc.
This ought to huve boon done long tlni'6
under tho treaty of Oimdaluiie llildalt'o.
CoutfrcM nlono ha tlio potrcr to do thli
now. and It should bo done nrntpoodlly ns
Isuiio. -- nciv .liexicn is ticmcato tho Union on tlio ground that
alio Is not MiUleloiitly deroloppd," tald
Mr. FcrgiiKsnu, "nnt this Is one of tho
things wo want dono tohohiherdovolop-motiT- .
One great drawback to our
at nrosetit iH.tlio tinocrtaintv
of land titli'K, whlcll dctors capital nud
also cutM off tho oni'rnilon of tha Uovpiii- -
mqut land laws, bcoiuso land claltned to
ha within Die limits of nKpiinlsh nr Mex-
ican grant Is withdrawn from (lovpru-mcn- t
entry. A !' court would ostnli-llt-firmly and Dually tlio valid grants,
olid thus opcu n very prontaulo Hold for
largo capital to acquire, by good title,
largo bodies of In ml, In nvna Instances
comprising httndrcdo ot thousands of
acros, and Holt nualu In tmbdlvislous to
small farmers. In another direction tlio
work of such a court would ho eiiuallv
boneflclal to usi for It would also nxcor- -
tiiintiio mvniia or irnudtucnt grants,
nnd these fratidtllcut grants tuuiiumtlim-nlil- v
comprise ninny hundred of thous-
ands of acres of the tuoitt deslrnldo land
in Now .Mexico. I nuer tho nroiwwed
law such land, now Included lit wlioln or
III tmrt in tlicso liiVHllil urunts. would 1h-
coiiio nubile domain, and bo nt onoo sub
Jeet to entry uuilor our beneficent system
oi iiiiihiu lami inws.
Tho nppolutmout of Mr. Fergus
sun wns moBt oxceliont. Thor
oughly Informed of tho character
of business with which ho is on
trustou, eouservativo nuu very
oarnost nud cfTotitlvo In his views
nnd ids inoliiodB of nrcsoutlng n
oiibo, there is no mini in tho Terri
tory who could come nearer to
accomplishing tho mission ho has
In limit!.
Cocjt's Teak Dlstttet- -
Tho output of tho initios nt Cooks Peak,
N. M., was nuvorna great nint tho pres-
ent time. A theory soomcd to prevail
that the nro bodies found near (he "Bur
faco wns nil them wns to bo obtaiuod,
honco owners of pnupect sitcmed moro
dlnixxed to anil than to work their prop-ertfp-
Thren yonrs ago tho 151 nso
Bmoltlng Works drove n tunnel on tlie
Othello mliio 400 feet and stopped, flnd-iti- g
iiotlilux but Iron. Tills result pro-
duced about tho tamo offoctou tho camp
that n wet blanket would crnato If drop-
ped ou u lire. AVlint lieforo wns nil
bustlp mid activity soon beonmo HstleH
nnd Inert, nud one year ngo tho site of
the onoo busy crtnin Imo n close resem-bluur- o
to Ooldsmlth'i) deserted village.
Dut it wns destined that this condition of
affairs wns soon to disappear. The Bur-prls- o
mine was bought Inst March by the
owners of tho luteruntliniat smelter of
HI l'no,itnd n foroe of inon put to work.
Within ft week they struok n largo ImmW
of lead cnrltaunte ore, mid during tho bal-
ance of the year they extracted over 1000
tons. Most of this was obtained utn
depth greater than It was believed oro to
exist in that vicinity, nnd tho elfout was
to stimulate others to like notion. Itfall tho 151 l'lUH) Hmeltlit'g Works rene w-- d
work on their tiinnnl, ami nfter driv-
ing It about sevouty-llv- feet farther tho
ore begttu to como In, and now they huvo
struck into a Inrga body of high grodo
ore, nt n tlistmioo of 600 feet from tho
mouth of tiiu tunnel nnd nbottt 3U0 foot
under tlie surface.
Three Jigs nro successfully operated In
couceiitrnthig tho oro taken from tho
Plover (pteou initio which was of too
low grade to pay for emolter treatment.
There art) hundreds nt thuuxands of tons
of oro hi this camp too poor to ship, but
would pay well to conccutrulp. The
Humuilt mine-- , mljolnlng th Httrprhto
mine, oo nwl nud operated by l'uo&Teiil,
is n bonauta. Them Is now enough ore
In sight to enable them to iiiIiip midship
sixty tons per tiny. The average of tho
ore Is forty per cent. loArf nud eight
ounces of silver, without wirtlng. A truck
Is laid Into the mltiS nud n mulo draw
the oro from where it U knockwl down
to the turfhce. As far ns opened up the
mluurnl 1 found in largo deposits wlituh
nro connected by pliiM of ore, which,
when followed, aire round to loud Into
other and larger cliambew tlepth Is
obtained. 'I'm inliio Is not being workett
nearly ta IU ftill tplty, but the ore is
itmnt tn tut iMKMi dut m waiitwl. Iteeii- -
ltr altlnmMitf m Jle e fuehle. m m
ownH My fltr prttje sre euWnfcft
tbero than atjrr e fit rant. Bitt
bry
OUOI3R8 MY MAIL
Goods,
LADIES' GENT'S
Oil ISXPUKS
3m
Pino New
ern parlies ngrotnl to pnrchaso this pin- -
itoriy inst summer tor fin.vw, inn no-fo- re
arrangements were eankiimmatel au
Intfrmedler succeeded lit dtfM(lug the
sale, nud now it will requlro nt least $50,-00- 0
to buy It, Poo & Tool nro to be con-
gratulated on their good fortune, for
their property Is now better worth f 00.-00- 0
than It win fcUO.OOO six mouths ngo.
Iu tho nuarUlts formation, nqroiM tho
gulch which saparalof it from tlie car
bonato district, tho Bchultx llros, have
struck n tn Inoh vtdu of hum silver oro
In the I.lttlo Pat Man mine, which thoy
recently bouuht for 41,000. cnrrvlnir over
00.) otuicos to tho ton. Haro is another
Instance of what capital nud energy
wisely directed can do. Homo vears nuo
there wns about ?7,000 worth ot orp shm- -
pmi rrom tins mine when it itluelied out,
since when only enough work was done
to keep up the annual nKMMmeiim.
When It came Iu potteMlon of the tiehultx
llros. they went down on tho lodirc. with
results ns stated.
About one nnd n half miles enst of tho
iiontoflice Is tho JlmOeorgo mine owned
lty U. K. .MoDanlel. ..'era but Iltllo dn- -
'wiwj ni, uvvu III'IIV, WIJ.JT UIIUKKH
to expose n two nud n haJf foot vein of
galenn lying within Attn on foet of tho
surface. Tho sinoitor returns from tills
oro shows tliat It carries II fly ounces of
silver nud sixty-eigh- t per cent. lead to
tho ton,
.
On the west side of the range nro many
:ood producing mliies of hlirh L'rado ns- -IS und lead cnrlionnles, cnrryliiR from
lit to ten ounces of sliver. They nro
being prolitnbly workod byUhoir
owners, mainly near tho surface. I)r.
Jlllier. who owns Die Olndvs mine, hm
sunk u shaft sovenly-llv- o fool, and In so
doing took out nnd shipped snvernl
io.his oi nuo nro. t iirouglioiii llio wiiolu
mlnernl district, wliercver surfaco work-
ing is succeeded by deep mining the
iunuttty nnd quality of the oro increases":
and the woultfi lying Imlow will richly
rojiay mono who nro nuicl mm plilCKV
enougli to spoud n few dollars in devei- -
opmem, evtit it tno Moniuicy mil was
repealed fit l'aso Jiulltoii.
MM. J. ll. CAItllKK,IUk1) TKAOIKII, 1'IAWO AOiOtX.
HIkIiI jrrsrs experlene.
tint Bo. I'actns Census, Ucmlsx, K.M.
T Bsnt:
Ftrmished and unfurnished rooms, by
thn moii'li, iu deslrnhlo location. Prices
rcnsonoiiio. Apply to Mrs. I.ooak.
A Lor.it Una,
It Is 2714 miles from City of Mexico to
St. Iotils. Wo havo Just placed some
sunorl) Pullman tmiuco ilccnora on
thrnugli line between thoso two oltlet,
via Kl Paso and Hurrtoit, wlilch inakti tlttr
entire uistanco without nhango.
l.os Angelen to Ht. Louis Is 'JI21 miles.
Pullman tourUt sloonprn now run ho- -
tireon those tiolnts. via Alhuiiucniiio ami
llurrton. wlthoiu chnngo.
Thol-rlsc- I.lim, iu coimccllon ftnnnta i c notite, is n fnvorlto on to
Ixmls nnd boyond.
(1. T. Nicholson 0. P. A T. A. A. T.
S. I'. II. K. Co., Topoktt, ICnnsas.
rionoor Atfonoy.
BiifilncB.s lots, roslilonco Iota
improved property, lonir-lori- u
IciiHcn nud property In nny Blmpe,
nuu on nny tonne ouoroti lty
MoKkvcs & UuimniDK,
Pioneer Ilonl Estnto nud IuBitr
unco Ajiontu, who nro nltjo ngcniH
lor Ui4 iJomintr TowiiBtto
ruroluiHorH n(troolng to build
on lots iiuniliiiHod ou Doming
TowiiHito nroporty, will no uivoii
n lionvy roduotion if tiubHtnntlnl
iinnrovoiuonta of n ntiiulntod
vuitto nro mnuo witniu u ronHoiui'
blc time.
If you want to know wlint to
buy, vlro to buy nud wiiou to
buy, call on
MoKlJYKH Si JtUUNHIDKi
610.00 Itcwsrd.
Hlrayml, from the range south of Dom
ing, huiiic minima ngo, h iigiuenrrri JWHV,
bnuiiiwl on right thigh with whiit Si
Known ns n sieeoy ji, n. u, coimcoicu,
and on left tiilgli with n 0 ami Moxlonil
hrnnd -- Collar, Paddle amloltieli marked
tnreo white feet, nnd hlnr.eu fnoe. A r
ward of ten dollars will ho iwld for li
return to Hmlth & Flolshmuit, Ijemllig
n.ni. ii. w. j.ninnsoii.
Kotlei of liUielutloa.
Tho nnrtnersfiln hnrotnfore xUthig
betwnen tho imdersiirned tmdoir II rm
imiuo and stylo of Drokort
uern, una luiu nay oi cooniniy icui, ins
solved by mutual consent. The brewery
saloon butlness will x carried ou iu fu
turn by John Deokert. Either of tho
totxirtncra inav colloct nccotints di
the. Ilrm nnd rccolnt for tho same, i
books of account remaining in the hands
of John Derkcrt, for roformio;
John A. ItAiTiiiq
.
John Dhckhiit.
rvxa nuu vie, vrai
ASTllfCTLV FlllST-CLAS- S E)TIJfQ HOUSE.
All the ilolleaolM of tlm season lo order
opposite cMttiiit mm
Open nt all liotirs. day tttiil night.
Silver Avenue, - DBMtKU,
boots, shoes, Hats
URNISHING GOODS,
BOBIVBfcUOMM? AfTTliiNTION,
O.H and Examine Oilp
Street, Denting, Mexico.
CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT,
INDIAN AND MEXICAN
OU Pottery, Paintings,
r
ti in m sfi pi n in ,
TWO TUOUSANI) PHOTOqitAl'H J OK NOTKD 1NUIAH8,
Including Apauhcs, Yuinas, Pimm, 1'ueblss, Navsjeti, Sioux, Comanthts, At.
Bows.
.Arrows. War
TiVItANTULAS AND ItBlTILK8 MOUNTBI OK 0ASD8.
YUQATAN CARVED COFFEE AND CACTUS CANES.
.
Headed Moccntlai, Blankets, Gcsrfi, Ac.
NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS,
MKXIOAN
Depot News Slnnd, Druilug.
Stock.
IDOLS
CURIOSITIES!!
Pioneer
(Tho only ono in tho city-- , .oxclueivoly dovotcd to bnlcirigt)
R. S. STERMER, Proprietor,
FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, PJES, CAKES, Etc,
Oor. Silvor Avo. nntl Spruco
.4P
SMITH & FLlSfSlIMAN,
Onsh Grooord.
I'rlooH ou Cntih llaslat
mi.
Feather & Hair Work;
Oiubs. Shields, Sc.
Mexican lints, and Indian Jewelry- -
DRUGS & TOBACCO.
OVAJ&.
IQNAOIO BROWN.
Bakerif. t
St. - DEMING, N, M
Notles for FablUatUa.
Lao4 OSke, La Crnran, N. It., IJuarjr itlli, f ,
nallra Is !tli;lrnllil lilt (atloirlux-ntmit- lHjlltf U)ll: ncTlrsot hi Inlcnllon lopruufin npivotl n( hu flnlm, nd that aid
ii,mnillinitratoroolf
tm miHln b(or VfmiUIl, Hl.bolil U.Hi,
IWI.flXit Allan H. IkillliiTixiua ol IVralntf, N.
whb cini Ji. M. No. tm lot lt N, K. ( Wtttn!It in m H. II HW
Ilalianira llnfolloHlag wllnttia to proahlfonllniinin rtldoiia ntiun and rulllwllon ol aaiit
lanil, vlai
llarm V. Olrptl, llrnnr llnlgila. Max ChapmanJlurr Y. MtKarra.ol JlainliiR, N. N.
Any por.onw iki folit antttat tbtllonancer At atirh riroor. nrliA linn r ..r
ailtxlanlla! rf(ioii, imilrr Ilia tnit and Hid rrsela.(lon.ul tl lnirnot llip.trtini-nl- , 1iy auch proof
ahouM nol x allaw!, will l clran an oimorinn- -
im intiilloned tlina and elc to croaa
is wIiiikm.. ot aalit tlahnaul, and l
ilea In tibuttil nl that .nhr.HII..I txr
c tajmaiil. Maxusi. I'. Iftfiur. UtTliior
AND
CONFECTIO ERY.
Ji located on
IMhq Street, throo doors wcet &v
first Rational Dnk.
Ills Slock ol
aTAl'I.K AND FAOY
BROCERIES
Cannot tie beat In tlio County,
Ills Candtts are ot thn
FRESHEST AND I'llllliSf
llftst Afisoriment or fJwraaUieatf
in bKiiio.
Doon nlvyays eiiew, h;1
Ordift Pfotrimiy rilii
ik
:MB
MJHDAY, FHllUUAIlY
liOfitblWiwI wMklr on Saturday.
l?it
81,
Address business
DHMimi, N.
'ITT "-'- niu .. M ii mimi .lJ.Il,-t'- .
fforlty of onplwllMK ami win tramps,
TO
Ittll.
fn,w year.
aomm
flv. ltoss returned front tJnt Fe, on
Inesdny.
j .frank 'riunn6ii(l returned from StaU
m oil Mouday.
V
per
nil
munil Llndaucr left for Bant Fe,
train.
le card of Mm. Pardee, nluslbteaaiior,
aiimiKir commit.
l It, Bmllh started for tho Uppjr
Jury on Thursday.
iJultlf
trwday'a
iip a building ilto, boMro further
IW hi town lot.
lkwiie returned from a. ssveral
mnvi itiiionnn nn ivrtiitiMiiinr.
,.,.
.IK -- , V r'"V
, tt glance at the tiew advertisement
,(u;jlMh8 lied Illdge Poultry yards
"T JUdge 0. Dennett of Bliver City, spent
UHMuny among mjyncnus in naming.
:1iitt, Louis Altaian Ir convalescent,
'aiHi Belling, horlrterjhM returned toBe' Francisco.
la soma talk uf Inoormiratlwi
' iftjflki. ilia nattr l'nun unit vlllatfa mil. till)
'"mm
opinions differ.
'JTiiS Infant daughter of Juinw If.
heen dangerously 111, but
lion KcUIo mitt JInrry Classen nroln
Snftfa Ic. ursliiK that a third county bo
..
l
ed out of uraiil,
I'nBolial It. Biiilth has moved hU
1)y Into his neat cottage, cornor of
nicr ana I'ino slrools.
M.
P,
ha
JviiIuk II. Blebold lion been quite tick;l'ifi.r'he tmt week, julforliig froni levero
;xM!tlt Ho U flowly liniirovlng
On Monday, Kobruary 10th, to
fi wlf or Qufltuv Woriuwr, n girl
iwht, a llttlo ovorjiltio iouudf.
Ah Card had boeu dolnir Demlns for
tlio faM faw lay, and may Oecldo to
take tip pammuant ryililcuoe Moro.
A. Leonard, James Fielder and
J), (X Hobart, a dolegatlou from Silver
J(yy,itaod through for Santa l c, on
ifsaay.
lh S, Seay brought up a car load of
.
py3tfy ounce oro from San ltnfacl tnlno,jjaU, frcdnosday. It went to the HI l'ao
inoltor.
?(r. J. Minium, traveling for Qroai,
.tlmckwell fi Co., Las Vcuas and Albuf Lite ift- - - - i-
jYedueilay
Won't titbft vnlll alinttlilf frntil llm
jvhocl becuiuo ovcrytlilni; looks iromls- -
finw jj tho time to get In good
sEBiforri)amlnif.
feitigram was rel'tlved from flanta
:iSlts,Wrm.jeli8rluy, that tfto
flinty &mm TjIII liHd iajc1l tho
IIouio unanimously.
Tlio Uedloatlttii ceruinimics to Do con
diluted ivt 1 Yeira, by Clrnnd Mnstor
iihM, 11, Dane, hnvo bean poatjiortod mi
411 Jlomlny. Unroll ).
1'rof. U. W. MHwrdounty Bohool" 8u
Dorlntuntent, returned on WediiMday
from n trip to Dodge City, Kansas, and
jmnitKl up to Silver City.
Hoc. K. Lvmau Hooil. of Albunuernue,
y l tlrenah In the Cmigregatlonai ohurch
tiuiiuny 'morning and evening. A largo
nitgregatlou Is doslrcd.
J J.rilzgorrell, formerly of Las Vegas,
Pectus to have beccmo a iiuruiaiiout rest
ileut of Dcmliig. I'itr Is figuring on
JSrKe railroad contracts
.JIIs.Iole llunulilo has arrived from
iCiitirsion and taken churco of tho Hum
hlo cottage on Bllvor Avenue, rheroshe
VvTtl kcop homo for her brother, John
olid Will.
llvury house In town Is doing h rush-
ing business, and It Is almost as dlllloult
ttHot tho car of a leading dry goods or
grocery dealer, ns It Is to obtain a llttviui
uijhutos audlonco with John Young.
. Thoro will ho n meeting nt theCongrif
Rijonal Church next Sunday morning at
iftjiVeii o'clock for tho election of ofllcers
for tho ensuing year. All those Interest-oi- l
lit the church aro requested to bu(fillt,
TIib splendid rain uf Wednostlay and
Thursday extended over this entire soo-tlo-
and went down to the lower grass
rooW, ItWRta splendid thing for tho
range, and will glvo the spring grass a
'tflgajous start.
Ponoe la opening up some
epleiidld mining property uonr Asoeuolon.
Bohur of Ids lota nm, nmoli ir returns,
llfty-flr- o per cent, lead and clality
oiiuikw in ultver. Ills mliiM are the lletnQmude and Mua Ne,rlta.
Frsd. l. Smith, with his family, may
now be found ut tho Had Illdge farm,
justsouthubst of the oily limits. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith are giving much atten-
tion to the thousand or so lino bred
oliUksns they have In stock out there.
'"ho Kansas tfktU Jmrmtl of Topaka
refers to tho poriornmnoe nf tho liny-voo- tl
oonosrt comimuy, as "one of tho
tnost uullured nud thoroughly excellent
entertaliimsnto that the people of Tope-k- a
have had tho opportunity of witness-
ing this season."
Col. Jaa. II. Dnvjdson, of Bt Paul,
Minn., who recently visited this section
of country, wrllss to H. Y. SIoKeyes In
n manner to justify the expeetatlon that
ho will put lu n 100 ton smelter at Dom-
ing. Ilr has visited other mining sec-
tions since ho was here, and oxprwes
the opinion that tho outlook for Deinlng
ft the most pronililng lu the oountry.
It Is hut titling that wo shnuld state
that tho Indies' fiutertulumeht given at
tho Opera House, lust week, was arranged
nud illreeted by Mrs. Prsd St, Smith and
mIm itay ThomjMwn. Mw. Prank Ulittr
Houd had charge of the refreshment
tables, ami the iarillMiiM In tlia tab
1MDX anil statuary oxnitiit. wero Ml
llbsA Moiklii, AtiKiiila Hsltkel
Ashetifeltir. e TVAI iHHI If
Mnrv i'ennliiKtou. Msrv .m
tie Wi4utirir,siid 0i KeNal
sum rum,
Xlisrl. Xtii
OOlfKTY DlVlBteif.
An AjtHsitat JUMd'
DtlrliiK the iimI wMk. mush lis bn
done to Iniura tha oriMtlon of a imw
tEn--
comity here In the south, with Doming
as the county u. On rkturtlny evening
Jastj the tax payers of Silver City held
public mnetlug at which the entire
matter vs dlsotiHwl In all Its hearings.
As a result, It was decided to send a com-
mittee of ropresentattvo cltlr.ens to Dom-
ing to confer with our people here and
Mcertfllu whether a ImMs of compromise
pouhl ho reached. This committee con-liste- d
of Idtu I Plohler Hu Joe. R.
fiherldau, W. II. Ncwcomh ami Jehu
llrockmon. They arrived horo Sunday
afternoon, and tho same evening, met
milts number of our best uHIkcii, In
council.
No conclusion wan reached that oven- -
Ing.'and, at one time, It secmod as though
tho differences wore so radii's) that au
atnleablo adluitiueiit was ImpOHlble.
Howovor a few conierratlvo men on our
side, and, wo think, the mot If uol all
of tho Silver City committee, persisted
In tho effort at cnmprnmlie, until finally,
at about noon, Monday, a cross impoit- -
tlon was submlitcd.wlileh seemed to be re
garded favorably by tlio committee. Thin,
wlthsllght inodllloatlon.WAs finally ngroed
upon us a bails or compromise, ami,
everything being reduced to writing, the
commlttco returned to tfllvur City vu de
layed ovcnltiK train to secure connrma'
lory action of tho jiconle tliure. Tlielr
action had been telegraphed ahead and
a mectiiis called. Tho attendance, wo
understand, was (putt largo, Including
most of the leading cltlxous and tax
pi.ypt of northern fJrnnt county. Tin
result Is shown by the following telo
gram.
Bllvor City, N. M. Feb. 17, 1801.
8 M. Ashcufoltor, Doinluit:
t n meeting of tax payors hold n
rcr C1tv last uleht. tho arrauitomoni
entered Into bv tho Silver City delocatcs
ni Homing was rauncu, uo voio uoing
unanimous.
.loi! H. BiiiiiuiiAK, Chairman,
II. it. iimtth, bcorotary
Thoro had been haste and Informality
lu tho preparation of the papers on Jlon
day, nud It was agreed that they should
bo In regular form, and Ront
down on Tuesday for tho approving
signatures of our people, nud that upon
their being returned to WlTor City, satis
faatorlly signed, representative parties
thoro would so tolograph to their dole
gates at Bantu t o. i no tiapors wore
brought down Tuesday evening by Mr.
i.oonnm, .Mr. jus. iiokioi nun Mr,
Hoburt, then on their way to tkutn l'e
They woro signed hore without obleo
tlon, and rcttirued on Wednesday's mnll
to Bitter City. Tho following dlspatuh
was In acknowledgement:
Silver CIty.N. M. Fob. 18, 1801.
B. 31. Ashcufoltcr. Detnluu:
Agreement Is signed. It evolved nil
u. n. nave bo teicirniiiiicu ueioiraios oi
wanw i e,
I nra L. Fii'.i.dku.
Tho proposition, as submitted and no
copied, contains provisions by which
about Bovcnty-Ilv- o miles of railroad Is
loft within tho limits of Grant county
Tho new county of Florida, which does
not como Into oxUtouce until Jan. 1 . 1003,
Is to assumo Its proportion of tho county
Indebtedness according to amount
tnxnblo proporty within Its lines, ns
I shown by assessment rolls of 1802. The
fllno crosses tho Jllmbren valley bolow
llrockumn's, leaves Iludiou's Hot Springs
In tho old county, and crossos the rail
road ubout two miles abovo Crawford
The old county retains the railroads
from n point nhout two miles west of
Lordshurg. Wo ngreo to uso every hon
est effort to aid in tlio establishment of
n Normal school r.t Silver City, and
f
while not In tho written stipulation, it
was also agreed that ft.) should pay tho
actual, necessary cxiiensosof SllvorCltv's
delegation In Hnutn I'o. There aro other
lirovltlmis tondlns to establish n moro
kindly feeling between Silver City and
Homing until nave uereioioro cxiaicu.
Given this new county, tho results cau
not hut bu advantageous tu tho people of
both sections and uf both towns. Our
Interests aro largely Identical, Wo aro
both earnest nud progrcsilve, with gou
crul alms anil sympathies lu common
Thecounty illviirbu light has led to much
nmcruew or sealing, nnu neon oxpeusiv
upon both sides, mid would havo been
ovon more so, in tliu future. It hns
taken un much valuable time of tho
Legislature, and tho nnuouucoitiuit of
nirreemeut nnioiiir thoao most iniercsieu
was doubtless received with satisfaction
at tianta ! o. Willi nil bitterness of foel
lug and all small Jealousies laid aside tlio
two sections can now labor lu unlsou for
th common good, aud for progross hero
In the southwest. Wo tako It, that the
effort of tho few In Hllvcr City who still
struggle nud protest against tho luevitit
hlu Is iilto ns Insignificant In charade
as me names or tliu u con
uected with It, would indicate. Kver;
thl ni' upon our sldo has boon dono I
good faith, and we Iraliore a correspond
(jig feeling obtains nuiong nil reputablo
pvopio in ruiver uiy.
in so rar as tho Legislature is con
ccnied, no roasounblo objection to tlio
establishment of Florida county can now
be urged. It Is tho general deslro nf the
people Interested) It UdflilmiUled by jus
tlce. andsunnortml by considerations ol
eeonomy. In fact, all that was said In
last Issue of the IIhami.kuit,
of this meaiure, Is now doubly appllcs'd,
and the representatives of tho people can
havo un ground fur refusing their sanc-
tion.
WnV KAILWAY OUOANIZATIOM.
All parties. Interested In tho railroad
projected some thrco years ago from Dom-
ing Into Mexico, havo been ill scission here
during tlio larger part of tho. week, seek-
ing to unite ou somo plan of organisation
whereby the enterprise could he put into
shapo for successful prosecution.
Thesa cousultntlous IliiMly "resulted in
placing the enterprise under tho control
nnd management of Mr. John W. Young.
Tho Hoard of Directors Is as follows!
John W. Young President, T. Mnomnti"
ui Vlco President, W. Derby Johnson
Treasurer) 11. C Faurot, of Lima, 0. Lu
Is Duller, of City of Mexico) M. Master--
son, O. II. Dane,nndQ.Wnrmer,of Dent
Inei and J. 'I . Crosby of Kl Paso.
Illshop Johnson Is lu charge of the
here, as Mr. Young's ImniMllate
representative, lie left this morning for
his homo nt ColnnlA Diaz, Mexico, nud
wljl return on Friday next nnd at oupo
aniumeuoe laying tho track from hero jo
slexloo, some forty lime south
ofDbWiR.
The general oflleos will Iw III Deitltilg
with l!)liop Johtisim In rhHrgs).
Mr. J. L. Vaugbn, of .he MlmtNWt
ameOwi torn Bant Fa rtffdjv
lie retmrts the ebanct--s aim for the pas
su K t the cflBNiy dlrtslen bill In the
Meitate.
-.- i t .uf i.
The cause of the delay of the Banto Fe
train due heieat 11 n. in. Thumlay, was
oroKon ran, which threw a iMsssnser
oaroff tho track a few miles this side of
Las Vegas. Mo nun hurt.
John W. Yotinrf arrived here Tuesday
ovenlag, Mcoompntilw! by Judge Crosby,
Judge Warren, Judgo Masterson, Luis
)IuIler,H. CFarout, Mr. Marks of Chi--
aago, Dr. Johnson nud Mr. Young's pri
vate secretary and Ills stenographer and
typewriter. Tho entire party la regis-
tered at tho Dox)t Hotel.
'.. II. Clardy Ki., of Kl I'tuo, came In
Tuesday evening, and remained over
Wednesday, on business connected with
tho hundred thousand tics stored hero at
Dcmliig. Tho matter was finally ad
justed to thnkfttlsfaetlou of nil concerned.
Thorp are iitfw nearly n hundred thous-
and dollar's worth of tips here.
John 1Y. Young, upon arrival here,
Tuesday evening, tetpgraphod to C. I.
Huntington asking that the ties In pos
sossluil uf tho Southern l'nclllc company
bo ttirued over to blm. l'romptly on
Wednesday mnrulnir. Acniit McOulii
turned over tho entire lot to Mr. Young,
having roaelved tologmphlo Instructions
to that effect.
AcCftrdlng to tho report of tho stntlitl- -
clan of tho Department of Agriculture,
ust Issued, It appears that New Mexico
has n8,r,UI itorses of averago value iflll.O
per head, 0,700 mules at (40,40 per head.
1D.D50 milch cows nt BSD nor head. l.IUl.
830 oxen and entile, at fcil.Ol pur hutul
0.12e.fi0ll sheen nt l.0U per head, am!
,M.fir8 I.c.ifH at tUO ner lioad. The total
valuation oi ouruvo siock is $'t,uoi,uux.
wo are rourt li us niimiieror s iceti. oein
exuecded only by Toxns, Ohio and Call
lornin, in came, wo rnim savenin.
Tho Alba Heywowl Connmny will be
at tho Opera House In Doming, next
Friday evening. Alba Hoywoodhlmsolf,
as a character Impersonator, Is salil to
havo no superior on tho stage. His
"Heathen Chluoo," lu parllculur, Is nb
solutely true to life. MIh Annie Miller,
tho violinist, Is a player of iho highest
order of excellence. Tho leading tenor
of the company Is an Italian named
Antnolo Jovlne, who Is said ta possess
voice of remarkable compass and purity
of tone. The I'rlum Donna, Miss Olsa
WldKren, Is of Hwedlih lilrtli. and Is au
artUtiu singer of utioommon merit. The
entire company numbers twelve persons,
including live mines,
one of the uncut
given In Doming.
It to bo
entertainments ovor
Throiifth klnduoss of Col. Pick Hud
son, wo have had opportunity to examine
"Hecords of California men In tho War
of tho lleholllon." It Is n good sized
volunio of 837 nagos, compiled by (Ion
Gin. Itlchard II. Ortou, late Cnptulu Co
SI. lit Caliroriila Cavnlry, and now Adju
ut (lenonti of California. It contains
i.io linino nnd record, of each and oven'
ofllcer and soldier .comprising tho Cull
fornla Column, with n full history of tho
operations of that forco In Arizona and
how Mexico, All living members of
tho California volunteers, or their heirs,
lire entitled to copies of tho work, but
na no proMiuou jinn noon mauo mr pay
mem or postnee, it is necessary tor any
one seuilliiff for n cony, lo lorward i'o
couts In stnmni to (ton. Ortou nt Sacra
inento to cover oxponso of tmnsmlttal.
Tho book will doubtless bo eagerly
sought for by tho old California sohllors
now residing lu Southern New Mexico.
Tho railroad now being assured, It Is
apparent tu ovon tho most casual ob-
server, that Doming Is the best site In
America for extensive smelting nnd re
duction uurhs. Conk's l'euk district will
furnish lor yours to come, tho necessary
II iixos for n large plant, nnd the other
mining districts tributary to Doming
would nt onco spring Into active opera-
tion, nud furnish nu nbundauco of ore.
They havo boon doing this, heretofore,
In but n fceblo way, shipping their
under great disadvantages to Ml
I'asonnd Socorro smelters but, with a
market tor ores here at home, it is no
exaggeration to sny that our Immediately
ndhiccnl mluos could put out with pro III
nt least a hundred toon per day. Tills Is
without taking tlio great Blerra Modro
inlnlntr d strict Into consulorntloii.
Tliere tho supply of rich ore Is simply
luexnniistiiiic, ami tuo now rauroau win
bring this Blernt AIndro country Into
oluso and eniy commuiihuitlou with
Deinlng.
i.oo a r. ANii fiiiiiiiroiit.VM
Aro you mndo miserahlo by Indiges-
tion, constipation, dizziness, loss of
nppctlte, yellow skint Shlinh's Vllnllzcr
Is o jMmlflvo ouro. At Kllto Pharmacy
Oeod Ensach.
We constantly meet peopio from tho
neighboring state nf Chihuahua, nnd nsn
matter or course wo nsic now nicy are
getting ninng, that is, witn mo ooiauuis.
Tliev all imv tho country Is good the neo
pie also, niul particularly theluiadofllcerM
of din custom house at Asceuulon, nnd
that Mr. Jtwo Lnrmpio Is tho best, and
most Impartial olllcor that tho Mexicans
have placed on tho frontier, lie shows
undue favors to none, nit aro t rented
alike. Bueh au ollioer Is n beuellt to tho
country.
We are inreccliii of another car
of Uolorauo potatoet,
'i cars of nanta vom,
2 can of Oa.it,
1 car of QuUfomla Itai'lcy,
1 car ofllran.
All ofichleh offer tho loweit
market price.
JAniiauer, wormier iv vo,
uu
tee at
Tho following Utters remain Ju the
tnllleo nt Demlng for tho week ot"l- -
Conwi
Oh. 21. 1801.
a it
Titus Allen J
Mmtdoso Julian
Padllht Ltlcas Do
Uiieuero llriitido.
promises
pro-
duct,
Murray W h
Agulrro Jnso
Kriniiiilos Plosldo
Btttunulego Follslaua
B.VU.MI IIuiHUm.v, P. M.
Tlio Dev. Geo. It. Thayer, of Ijourbon,
Ind.. says: "ltotli. myself nnd wife owp
our jlvos to Shltnh's Consumption Ouro."
At Itllto Pharmacy.
Bmall-Po- x has had Its run in Bprlngor
and I oyer. No new cuies, nnd old ones
recovered. IBtockman.
During the tmt tceek tee received
1 Oar Imperial patent Flour,
i " Jtose of Kansas "
1 " I'rtde of Colorado"
1 llalieYt Itone "
The Jhiperlat patent Is admitted
to ne tuo my mm graae or jmr
eiw Wired Ifrthls market,
Ltnduuer, Wormier tO O0
if
Hit
U tt
siier In slr. flUM,
w it.
Widths,
AiiWllkno House
lllliBM Ifl ArlllMlHCrqilfl.
in, wwir.
Ceinrnmi
hits ostaih
OvordoRtHHtcoflt, nl Joint J.iQliiiiliA Co'h,
The fnllitflry jmsts of Forts Union and
Marayimve-hfic- onlcrcd
"Ha4kmetAok"a lasltng nud fragrant
ierfi'ttC' 1'rloo M aud 60 cents. At
illtc Fharmaev
Imnn
About seventeen iseiieor conductors
ou Uu!) Myitom wero let
outlast week.
al Inlootor free with Mah bottle
or 8hll6li's llonfMly. I'rloo SO
ceiiU. At Kllti
Mr. StArrott uf the San Jtlan Is
flxllis 10 build n now tllldh on tho north
sldo of (he San Junu river. Index.
Shlloh's catarrh rcmpllv - a nrMltlve
ouro fur oabirili, iilpthcria and
mouth. At Kllto I'harmacy.
The flan tuibllilieil
lu that county, l soon to he re-
moved to junction tho vow County
Nest.
Shlloh's sura will Immediately
croup, whooping
At Lllto PJmrmaoy.
Iteater.
thstl.io.
Upirtaml
ntmndonetl.
FiiclMc
Fharinsdy.
Joslah
oaiikor
Couutv Index,
Aztec,
City,
rollare
oougl and bronohltls.
A tmrly ICasteru oapltallsts aro
next weok Magjlitlena will surejo to tho front this summers Mine and
Lariat.
Lntllo winter ilroHH irnndu nt
cost nt Joint J. QtilinuV Cd's,
A blir strike has beon mndo in tho
Young America mine, lu the Maedalena
mulititatiis. A four-foo-t lUrruk of flU
oro and a larger one of 910 nre are now
being worked and shipments wilt com- -
v.enco in a row uays.
A gentlemau lu Union County, Mo.
who Is too modest a man to have his
name mentioned In tlio uewspanor, was
cured of rheumatism by Chamberlain's
l'alu Halm, after trying other medicines
ami treatments ror thirteen
cent bottles'for sale by J. I'.
years.
llyron.
Tho parties who tier: olrotod tho Albu
qucniuo l'ost olllce robbery about n yenr
ago havo been arrested. Thoro wore five
of them. Tlirco word found in Toxns,
one in (Cantos, and one lu Jlliiourl.
BANK
Boiiilinrn
Cnkrrh
C. II. Dane & Co, havo Jtitt received a
largo consignment of new patterns of
carpels Ingrnlus, tapestries nnd Ilrus-sol- i,
and Smyrina rugs.
Hon. li. B. Rtnver, of Alhuqv nine, has
been elected I'rosldent the UnlverHltv
of Now Mexico. This makes bliri a msm- -
ber of tho territorial board of education.
Winter tindomcitr nt oont utJoint J, Qniint & Oo'n.
C. Slokltw, Clilorldo, was In town
Saturday with il tour very rich
oro from tho Llttlo iHuulo and Away Up
mluos, which ho shlilped to l'tiublo.
Mugualonn Mine nud l.arhit.
ComnouiKl oxtrect or niaokiiorry, a
certain euro for diarrhoea, dysuutery.
summer compluliitH etc. prewired nud
sold only nt itllto I'harumoy.
A World Hester.
Bollch's U.R0 Ladlos' Hand Turnetl
Ulnzcd Donuoln Shoes. Equal In style,
llulth, fit, nm wear, to any shoo lu tho
market. Thoy must bo seen to bo appre-
ciated. Wo liave them In Opera nud
Common Bouso toe, and In all widths.
It. J. Fox, of tho Mngdalcun Lumber
comnany returned Friday from Califor
nia. Jlr. Fox thinks California much
overate! eipl from wo Inferred from hi
couvenallou ho will U contented where
he Is, Mluo nnd Iirl&T.
Our stock cf Mlninii tccl Knit.
llarbed xtire. Wroupht Iron jiijio, (n
nil stze (tlicau complete and our
priccn are rcanonublc.
Jmdaucr, ivorwiser li uo,
Tho annual encampment nf tho Oram!
Army 'tho llopuullc, dmrlmout of
now .uexico. wuicu mt io no neiu ni
Doming tho llrd of noxt mouth Is post
poiied until March !tl, IBM.
That hacking cough can be so milc!y
cured x HhllolIl'SI. A. UII.M tM. Cure. Wo guaranteeill A J1UII1IHIUA
Id
at
Wiion the tlmo c unai. what tho uuo
tlu of Now Mexico will wnut Is uu en
nbllng net, under tho provliiousof which
thoy oiiu voto on tho oapltal removal
iiuestlun. (Lns yogas Optlo.
Why will you couirh when Billion'
Cure will glvo Immcdlato relief. Prh-i- -
iuois. ou cts. nnu 91. At jjiiib ruar
maoy.
Tho Ubeml was shown through hn
did not "go through"-mflu- . Demlng bunk
this wee. Cashier BibboUl hud Turned
tho bolt 011 the vault before he arrived.
The banking room is 0110 of tlio iii-i- trt
111 tuo territory. iMinisuurg i.iuerai.
111b haiulle more rock milt, gener-
al!! unci! hj cattlemen, in larner
quantitie then any house in this
Jf in need of rim write for
prices. Limtauer, Wormier iO Oo.
Tim naino Magdulena has gono
abroad and tho spring tlmo will bring
inuu and money f ruin tin North and liost.
Wo can not tell what number chares of
giant powder or day will bring forth, but
wo know tho stayer lu'jho cump will win.
fMllie aud Jurist.
Duoxtinh, tlio fiH0t preparation for
cleansing nnd .whitening the teeth
manufactured and soy only by tho Itllto
Pharmacy, put up In &J mid $0 cent
bottles.
The wind lias been coining ovor the
rnugt with n veugaaneo during tho imst
week We would bt Uinnltiul to Urout
atcounty If they wduhl keep their
home. We presume elthvr uallowi
lata ''democratic" nilllnrnn tho Advocate,
or tho Mcltlnley bill Is tu blame for It,
though. Kingston Hlmtt.
ir carry a full of medium
tirade nf Jtunalen and Unrtna Wa- -
yomalio tho jiainfarm freight
icagons, no are aucnys pioascu 10
quote prices an mtuicol
Iitntlauer, It
Indloattoiw aro that tl
mr of the) 1UwiUlwtan's
will ho largely nttwud
tho em sn the southwestbo wllnosscd. fflon aro
up n.o sultlolont
horses, Betrstury U&oli
of a largo number
stock present at
toir
nnd
who will
Alhuuiu-r- -
senior proprietor of hns
ueau sunjcoi frequent
which sureyour,
not uoetoil at
fllminherlaltrs Cough ItemiHly tsroliabli'.
secretions. ndlovM
rettutys
lioalty ooiulltloii. tw)y
ponbaplMl,
itrMtly
n uugltt
wise have u
II
t
of
I
I
ormte
lAiturs
90
of
of
of
U
of
-
of
wind
lino
and
0
moot
I
01
in
nit iistocia
1 aud some of
h&st races lu
which
io ether good
reuelut
from home
owners from nliroiui havo their
(JllO uom.
races.
paper
to
Oo.
tlon
will The
lirln
In
tho
Tho tills
cuius
wero
for some
Iny hint up if
mint, lin linns tmu
t the
liiiiKt nud tlio system to a
u iw as 10011
ns tup colli hns bfltui end bo
rum It hits hosomo mttlsit In iho Hvsteni.
It IttWens
mink In
mm
Hiring
the attgk and often
da? WJWtvnitfd ottior- -
irfarn arilil. ivsWA- -
ntH Ilutd RmrfSrt Dm Moines, Iowa.
90 lNt tottittlor ai by J. 1. llrrou.
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-- r.jJ JzO dUC
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J
n
for Hie
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WHOLESALE DEALERS
Furniture. Carpets,UpholsteryfWallpaper
CHAMBER
Parloi Suits,
Sideboards,
Wardrobes,
Looking Glasses
Engravings,
SI'MOIALITIKS
SUITS
S1AKPKT
Caskets, Undertakers' MVVUM JJlUl)
B.
A
for ten
K. II. of la.,
havo vu It it ml never
IfAd a tho pint
00 I tiavc sold urnum nud It
has III
It does not dry up a
but nnd It, It will euro
a cold lu less tlmo than any
SO cent niul f 1 tor
salo by J. P.
7
the of it
was on the
ISO feet of tint
by
the were on Are, and the 11
were by Kill
liUICi
ire in our
100 foil 0 the of
It is
or If in
of
tl)
If In tba north and emt
of the of tlio land lu
aud
1. & I.
tut r.
now
uuow uow mueu more
itiul leas It Is to
hert) than It not be Un
til oven-- acre bo put
For and
you hnvo a on
of It
rails to ouro. At
has the
to run the Ions nnd
Will
and the of
It trill out the the
vitln of llio at a of 500 feet.
thoj,,
.1 in. nfor J.ns
of Is
all out of th$
W M
,
... ..
wo.
IN
TO IK OS
rifoj . t-
tv
icn
ret tir rani 11 u mHium KBMi H Oil tt UmA
Ash,
Oak and
(innria
Giant Co.
Ajtvx Triple Porce Caps, Best Bounds of Tusa Alrrays H&mH:
Agents celebrated Harden Hand by MAIL HECEIYE PROMPT ATTEKTiOm
J. A. Mahoney,
IK
HARDWARE OROCKBBY,
Wind Mills and Tanks, Mowers and flakes, and sizes COOKING REA1I0 STOVES.
celebrated Cooper Wagon.
BAHHHD
W. -
Red
OYLINDKltS AND rUJIPS, PIPJ5 AND FITTINGS,
TKON AND NAILS, CONSTANTLY ON
Oor. OoM Avenue, nnil Street
FRED, tl SMITH
flood llccord. "fluivo sold f'hnm- -
boflaln's t'ougli Keiiuidy years,"
Legg, Yall,
"mid always minted
bottle returned. During
days twelve
given perfect natlstitcllnn every
lustnnco." cough,
loiwmiH relieves
severe other
treatment. oottlM
llyron.
Shortly before u'oloek, yoslflrday
morning, dead lody Moxluitlt
fouud railroad track, illipill
north fralght hotio.
When discovered MlgusT Murlluez
clothes
extinguished Agent
Marclul Jteporter.
have Itay yard ahout
very finest nativo
gramma hay. bitter had Xhm
Kansas Alfalfa huu. need
any tcrlte usor prteeti.
Llnduuer, Wamser Oo.
fnrmsr Uusw
oxoolleiit ohsfMter
t'havos JMdy oountlas(TnmiHtnv's cmmls.
tinntr
t Jtt being
oiuuiiieiiKi.mui
certniu annoying fntm
there, would lung
would Iitculllrutl
lltoswell Herald.
HAND.
Bjirnco
dysneiHlit Ilvor tmmplnUili
iirli.ted stuutmtwo ovary
bottle flhlloli's Vltallaer. uover
Ullte Pharumry.
Ilnlph Oillitlior takan contmet
proposM long ilc-lay-e
AstwrM-ifli- t tttrinel. This tui-n-
when oomplWttd demoiHitrnte
Mnnllv filreVer future PlutM
Altos'. Aatwi, mnlhof
oAtnp depth
IPluos AltoaMlhir.
PIIMJ
Kin ugenh for
...
Motirdd
brawn ynsiotOiMW mm.
brand Omdmed milk fast
drima Iimuiii
maiktl fdelnry ptm
WW' WW
mnatwer, imrwwr
AMD RETAIL
ATTKNTIOX TDK
LLHTrrm ati&nnr iHiilbwiM
stiiou rnuurt
I
MIKTIIUTK
Atrtc
all
15GQS VOll
an...,, f rQinVl 1J1IUUU IT
Wlillo 1,00
'Jiwn " 1,00
'.lilto " 1,(10
HUiok ' " 1,00
PiirtililgoOocIiliiB" 1,00
W'hlto " " 1,50
Llitlit Drnl n, " 1,50
I'oIIhIi. 1,50
TlSlinh OAHII. No aiders booli ilor
liolleeil Mules neeouiHtiloil bjr tnnh.
ii, 0.
in
Rfn
DEAI.KU
on
- NJ3W
New
JIIIIIIUVIUOl
ei.06
Coition
.
nnd ItHlali la
tOltfet STATION E!lV nn3 SCHOOL
at Sll J NEW
Harry P,
llUE I- H- '
Imitation Haiiapj,
Antique Wanut.
Ridge Poultry
186!.,
0
Dealer
&,
Rattan Goods,
Office Desks,
Baby
SHS Window Curtains?
Chromos,
Constantly
General Agents Powder
Grenatles.OiiDEn
AND
The
D13MING, MKXICOi
Oeirfnc Mexico.
of
sofsdriigglM,
1IATGI1ING.
Logliovim,
Club
t)tWtINGj
Etc.
band.
IV5TBLrf?Ili:i
OOnitUQATBD
Yards,
Proprietor.
Breeder Pure Bred Poultry.
J
-- THECABIHETP
Quiet Rooms
N15W MbXitiV
Dispensing Druggist.
J. P, BYRON
Wholesale
Brocs, Fine
AfttlCLlS, WOKS
PrsssrldloriijiijBd DEMING, MEXICO.
Merrill
qMii wood,!
Carnages,
7i
Attached,
POM OhbmigAls
$500 HWArd !
miihr iiMrk(Mv tstwrti.lti
fi
' 1
' DIHKOTORY.
TKgRtj&iuli rrHXK.
svantsr, 1 rntar4 r)K,
Iforeury, K, M. Thnaiaa.
9nvToirtifHf4l. Kdward V, Kebart.
thMHtl.Atlarasr. X. A. tlit.
V a, Xrht, TrltildiKrtmrfi.UMtrlat, Kans, Ll A. Iluihai.Aijlitljr Trinidad Alwld.
3?flH AHl.rlllrleiltller Url, M. la lUrtUM.' rsaitaatlarr Warden, Jiit Wynioap,
AUtiHenral, W. . Natther,-- f25!rM of all abova, taata r, N. M.)
. (, .' life
, tibial jW Je O'tlrLn.
.4 LRU V,in4ii)lu.( r, p. seed,jataWl Utit, W, D.Bant,!.,AlkwrneruajntlmJrd'Plit,, J 119. h. Men,
'
Ms Crura.Cloth l ltt. Court, A U t.fcrMy,
l. Alt'y ad.&lil.Coarl,.). A, AnehMa,Sltunlty,
COUKTT urnoxBu.
oiMMiH'Btrt ft.r.ctrrmur.cii'B.ntMiikUii. m cbt, tiirr oity.Jn)inRbH. ii.il. Wblth(il,iimciir"1'rohaia JHd.o, W.(l, Uuimaii, li.fircur,
tfbRtauiarfe, a, II Mnrebaad.mir.rclty.
Aataieor, it,aiaea, Iird.Vur.Treamrar, K, W. Hef, Silver IHty.
t. oli, ti t Utwit, Hirer City.
l'RtuiKirr orHCKRj.
JaMlaenr that, ItHMM 1Tlil4,OMiabU, mutt MeUllnahay,
Chairman, T.S, Uol.lnlon.
Trwtr, John Oorlittu
Vtwk, foul Allmn.
ii
Dtpttty Caaloat Collector, W. If, HutiOn.
"
uooiE-riKa- .
Damlne. Lodge No, 13 F. A. 21.
ml ffrilTbnri'iari of inonili,Wllllbald Bsrg W. M.
Leruli Altman Scot.
Doming Chap'tor No. 6 F. A A. M.
m?tl 4th J hitrstlay of montb.
I Flelihmsn, 1. 11. I.
Frsman Field Sccty.
Doming Council No. 1 F. & A. M.
meat Itt Tliuritlay nf msnthi. II. Dentils F. I. M.
I.oiiU Allinin Recorder.
HcQrorly Ctmirasndnry No, 4 mem
ana mursusy oi monin.0. M Dane R. U
Seaman Flld Recorder.
WIURCIl HERVIOK3.
Methodist Church: Sunday school 10
a.m. 1'reaohlng 11 a. m. and 730 i
m. Prayer iiicrilnc WrdncMlny 7t3
p. m. Koiit. IfoiKisoN, I'aiioi',
COUKrRtlonnl Church t Piaiclilup
Try biimlnv at 11 a, m. and 7tU0p. in.
ffunilay Souoo! 10 n. m. l'rayor meet
ag Friday at p, in, I'nmmuulon In
Sunday lu Jmiinry, March. Ho.
A. St. 1'llti, l'mtor,
Kilnil Cfmrch; Now being erected
iiAit.uo.U) 'ti'mk TAUWS.
LOCAL TIUK.
A. T.T H. F.
No. 733 arrlvct. from ibi'mMftllOiBS Hi
dHpnrU (or Sitter Cltv ll:10mIo. 721 arrlri'MrtiuiSllrerUlly HtRO ui
11 itpjuru Inr tho w nt 4:00 pin
All connceilne with iralua to and from
El 1'mo.
SCtmiKKH I'ACIKtO.
No, Vf unite from El ro at 7 HO pndopana for thu rrm at 8:00 pin
No. 10 arrive from In writ at 2:20 !
" depart for Kl Vo at 3 :30 amB.J. McqUIN, Aut.
IMIK0, SmnwA Maiike A IMctrto.
Trtegular Cotiitmctlwn Train.
C W- - FRAMPTON,
YIEW AND PHOTO
ARTIST.
D E; M I N G
PHOTO. STUDIO,
Attjortittig McthoillHt Ohurcli.
Onfler; U now rnlarited, and In alt litttt
Improvement It l a purmaneut fixture
Ibf Demliiir.
PrfeRsasi"'h,3i Woikgusr-anteetl- .
Health is Wealth!
Hi. B. ffurrii nicari xn llaim Tniit
mnrr, nitmriievif iHfd for llmlorla, Dlitl
n!i, ConrcilMnn". Kin, Srrroin Mourali;U,
lli-il- NiTnm riniutlhn (uil lijr llin.
Of nltnbol orlottain, Wakrtnlnrr , .MmiIbI lirlan, Hotli-nln- nt In llmln rviiiltlns In In
umlf una Intmiig In mlrr, iUtj mi ilmlh,
'tniUin Did Ab, ltrrnni, nt I'nirtr In
rlllirr mi, Involuntary and Hprmalorr-du--
taiiMU ty orrxtl.-.- n nlilio liraln, Mlt-Iiii-
r Km Ii Irai ronlalnaont
mitnlh'a lnmmn ti.nt a lx, nr lr hoiM for8',fenl tty ntall prepaid nn rrlpt of prlfa.
WKOUAItANTJBK SIX HOXE8
Tb rtir nny raw With rf h srdar rolid by titfrUloi. areonipanlid wllh 41 CO, wt rilluni lhpijtthi-- r nnr vitlllrn guarranlt to
Ika rnanar If lh traatmml dot not affact a
Klt, Ouairanlrva lul only by Kllla I'karraur,J)jH National Hank Ilutldlni, I)mlnj, Maw Mai- -
a pftoTear,
v It paova for rlt vlth Ui man nf todayTo speak la a eajrabtuv eooUmpluoua amyQfaiary braaovm who loyalty dAaytHit nian far H rtghta Ut our womanhood
arn
"aireweiara IhWr rljbta!' yoa aoarnfiUIy ay
"What riihU Uor aba Uck. a woman, Katay fLl br aUy ky U flrnUv ab.'a fltted to gnat,
In (ha kttcbaa or nutaciy, tbat U bar pUm,
Wllb bar biulMod, Um oak around wbfcli ahainaytalnai
What oUwrdMlr baa Ui rich Uy'Iralaad riMfW mu( pay all tba Uxe. for wn )? tut (bolos.
AMria by ttta l4 In wblab wa liata no rolcar
And a LeenuM we are "art. flltcd to mU
"Wkh tlis enwd round lla i4U or la rough poll.
tie."
A lJUa way el IUaff- -o friwvla, de not dooU
M I
Tbal we aAtaal lb ee to take la atubt
abeutlt.
TU ftUlk SI ff UUn Intellect kTo boafa ear ooaujAUlaca. furbid U4 lpuk,KaiurtiiW th werda U tba viae nun, tarbrother,
"Tbe beatt of afoul nVeptauti) fall woUr,M
Tou My Uiav for it you make (tnameta law.
Ho we bat no ne4 eajntw eor ea cauaeYet IfatM at our (4aadbtf you aecal aad roa
,V yon for braad, end ym f n cat Uflyl
flUnk wejalt batter our wa wladom Iruai
To wake law, If utA "reoerm,nat lM that
Woniaa'a Journal
To Meal Attar SUIylhraa Taara.
Mrs. Wary lUybsra, an nged lady
ttvm Um lowi fteart of thin eownty, U on
ih way to AlabaiM to yWt a rieter,
frsea ythtm ! liwt tn seiiarakiil forkiy.tHree years, Thy were aparated
vbei Ihty were wall girl, Mid liaye
wrt freaj well musr e4 the
,wan Tfwf rretji1i dtiriiiv (ho
4, m4 until r fewtfto a wm, tiwntskt iUa (MUerMl, Tw of lltrwi MofttfM km Mr.
feftMw el ttikt eossty attcm1l rHlM t4ran, a4 whe lie leftAMmm tlMkleter trywr IIwh Mktnl Mat
JA iannlre If Mm XarUtu wan vm nr.n, una to hk tnxvtU feo ftmnd her iahw mnrenty-Mteu- yew, nttd M etr mwhen forty yer yunnjrer.
A Mrrwjyj(lence ltwm ttio nerdMil lotltf MMUi1 idaiura wn
bwi Mm. RAylmrn concluded to pay hrrltT a vMt. Bo, t.y liehwlf , alia left for
mmrtMnn, iini, iiayuam reuiarbeu thaitbero
.
wmilil la n )i.h., ui
""i'iv utivnt reached her (Aakir'aliOfete. Mm,
win unoR ncr aisier uac: with liefto thn homo r.f tltelr childhood dam- -.
W amnion (aa.) Cor. St. Lonla UIol-- o
Democrat,
H(f la Wltr.I fwt convln.1 that, If the ieacltera
were not oppr,! to it, the subject
would ere now hare been wore widely
Uotht. nnd I ahall therefore my a few
wordolnisnUcipatlonof dimottltles. It
has bewi etiggeeted that materiala would
be acarco In wlnusr. Not nt all Let
the children bo familiar! xed with the
oueerrauon una comjiarwon of ths peciil
UritlM of eprlff of holly na contrasted
With one of Itt. or li thm lu, iimmhow dlfTcrrnt aro the hudA nnd leafleea
noota of tho beech from tlioee of the
mU or A homo cheeltint, Show them
how to observe the bad BcaJoA, how to
Infer the leaf nrnutffetncut from the
cars, now to notice tho color, rongh
new, marking, etc, of the
Or glr them lnLrodnctory roUobs m
to the nature of a hyacinth bnlb aa con
touted with the pouter tuber, confining
their attentirm to rsitnta whtah 4t.iuj.4
raako out by Olaorrntlon. Kvery nut or
cnrnguorappietnat tnociHIJ cat might
be made InUtwtlnpr If teacher would
dn.ro aten nrer thn Ipiuvm
and Intrcditeoaoch oatenMbly dangerou
arucica into ciaasworx. Ana wtiy not?
'rhe doctrine of rowarda and rmnlah.
menta la annlleA tnnra prnilrltr itian IliU
fa meet childrro'a echools. Profeaacr
Manual! ward In ropular Ocienco
Boys. Kaap Away from Africa.
Two or threv) weeks ago tliroa yoanfr
men. each having over $ 1,000 In rauh,
left Pittsburg for Africa to explore
About a dozen letters have been re-
ceived frutn boys referring to this Inci-
dent and asking for advice or informa-
tion. Had tho three vomur men set out
for an Idiot asylum, calonlatlnff to aak
to bo taken ia and cared fox during the
remainder oi weir lives, they would
have exhibited moro common aosse.
Africa I not a country where every
iont, wick ana uarry can go rooming
about at will All the seaports are In
we nanus or Egyptiau. Moors, French,
remans or English. Any one has a
legal right to land, but not every ono
has a legal right to go gallivanting
around the country.
Stanley had to lutve tho backing of
two governments toeimuio mm to do so.
A correspondent of Tho New York
World was threatened with arrest If ho
went beyond certain boundaries. A
young man who has no hotter sense
than, to not out on such an expedition
ought to havo a guardian, and that
guardian ought to havo legal permission
to tan his jacket ton times a day. MQuad in Detroit Freo Press.
Who WIH Da (ha Mar PopaT
It Is stated that tho French and Span-
ish cardinals are concerting for tho nom-
ination of Cardinal Zigllara as tbe suc-
cessor to Loo XIIL Tho general foell.'ig
is that nt tho next conclave the election
of n foreign popo Is impracticable, the
only available non-Itnlln- n members of
the Socrod Collcgo being tho Btvlsa Car-
dinal Mormllloi.nml tho American Car-
dinal Gibbon It Is not likely, how.
ever, that either of theso will cmorgo as
the successor of Leo XI1L
Tho nomination of Cardinal Zigliara,
who Is a Dominican monk, Is not alto-
gether unlikely, tie is a native of Cor-
sica, but, strange to say, ho took out let-
ter- of naturalization ad a subject of the
states. lie Is a man of
great learning and quite outside all po-
litical questions. 1 havo reason to bo-Ue-
that if thn popo died
Cardinal Zlgliar . would be snro of near-
ly forty votes. Ills-onl- opponents would
be tho Jesuits, whose nominee is Cardi-
nal Monaco la Yalotta, Paris Cor. Lon-
don Chronicle.
Iloaton Wants to Com Kasrar.
It Is gratifying to observe that the
business men of Dostcnnre disposed to
mako an active effort to kcure quicker
time by rail between this city and Now
York Tho members of tho Executive
Onsineas association havo discussed tho
question, and havo como to the very sen-tdbl- o
conclusion that tho public hi terse ts
f the city demand a better service, and
that such a service can bo secured
without projudlco to tho intorests of
the railroads connecting tho two cities."
No one who has studied tbe conditions
involved, and who knows of how mneh
Urn modern railway Is capable, will doubt
tliSa. A new line would proliably not be
a profitable enterprise-- , but It la within
the Jlower of the existing lines to reduce
the time of tho journey by nxpresa trains
from six honrs to (Ire, and there la no
sufficient reason for delaying to do so.
Dostoa Post
tlaa Tola,
It la fifty-on- e years sinco ono vole do
sided that Hnrcna Morton, and not Ed
ward Everett, should ho governor of,
Massachusetts. Jndgo Morton liad bectf
carrdidato for office thirteen succeed ro
yearn whwo he was ehosen by this meager
majority. Tho state cast just a tri.lo
over 100,000 votes at that election. Two
years later Judgo Morton was elected
governor by oco majority a second time
Tills one majority was, however, then In
Uio legislature, the people having made
bo choice. Tli io occurrences wero very
remarkable. They are called to mind by
tho ono Tote majority Just given In the
Tenth aldermanio district of Ikuton.
Doston Herald.
At a recent wedding In Now York ih
bride, who prideA herself on her social
position, appeared with her pot dog, re
white satin how on his nook, nnd a bunch
offrvsh orange flowers twisted In his I
fwlflOCX. I
m"w w. - '
rouyeaold Robert asked his mother
themeanlng of Thanksgiving day. AfterlistMlng attenUvely whllo being told
that the day U set apart as a day of
thanksgiving to God for ripening the
fr-- li. vegatables, cte ho soldi
"Well, I don't think God bleached the
ejdsrv very well this yearr-Bos- ton
Transcript,
r. ..... . ICMoptHtil utr III own nanu uy teamen.
Urahaut T. Uoltwlnw, a well known '
young attorney, cut oft hi own left
hand with a hand ax. 11a had arrived
homo late for breakfast with a steak
which ho de&tred tho cook, Mary, to pre--J
pare for hint. In a good tint mod way
l he told her that It sho would cook the
steak lie would cut tome kindling. Willi
a whetstomi ha sharpened ft haad ax,
.the blade of which Is about five Inchee
l broad, and proceeded to out the kin-
dling.
Taking a soggy piece of pine block, ha
' held it upright on tho chopping block,
and aimed a heavy blow to p!t It. The
block slipped as the tfx blado descended,
and the young man's left luind was
thrown under tho blade. Tho blade
struck his wrist at tho joint, and the
hand wa completely severed, rolling to '
the ground beside tho block. j
Ilolttclaw seised tho stump of tho left
ami in hla right hand and called for
hidp. The cftok, with great presence of
mind, held the ann between both of her i
hands tightly, stopping the sporting
blood, and the Injured yonngman called
for a string. With a stout cord tho
stump of tho am was tied so as to '
effectually prevent bleeding. Chatta-
nooga Times,
TIj Railroad Matt ray.
A verdict for f.1,000 damage was ren-
dered In the court of common pleas
against tho Western Maryland lull road
foMpdny and In favor of Mrs. Mary A.
llerold. Tho accident for which dam-
ages were claimed occurred on Sept. 17,
1833, at tho Wilson Baultarium grounds.
Mrs. llerold had taken a child to the
sanitarium to spend the day, and In the
evening with others hoarded the car,
which had been loft on a switch. Borne
one, presumably a child, released the
brnke, and the car started down a small
incline toward tho main track, A panic
ensued among the passengers, and Mrs,
llerold, who was then 03 years old,jumped to tho ground, breaking her
riirht ahnaltW blruln ami lift lncr Tim
verdict was for tho full amount claimed.
Col. Charles Marshall, counsel for tho
railroad, gave notice that he would ap-
ply for a new trial. Daltlmoro Sun.
Arktrrlsht Old Milt llnrnad,
A calamltv has fallen nnoti fVnmfnnl.
Tho historic old cotton mill, whore Ark- -
wrlght first sot up his cotton spinning
machinery, caught firo, and, though six
fire enirlnea nlaved nnon It. nothlnrr
could bo snveil. A largo portion of tho
mill has long been standing empty, aa
the inotlvo power (water) was inade-
quate, but for tho lost soven years Mr.
Chorion mil. of Dridtra Hotuo. Gmm.
ford, has used ono portion of it for fuv
isning ami storing uio goods maIo at
his facioriea at Via Geilla and Mllford.
Tho loss will bo fully 10,000. Tho roofs
and walla huvo glvon way, bnt tho
honscc near havo boon saved. Pall Mall
Gazette.
Attaakad by Catamount.
Mrs. Jaynesandheraon,of8trlngtown,
L 'J'., hearing a commotion In their bam
tho-- other nlffht. nrocded to InvMtt.
gate, wheroujnon a catamount sprang
mi- - ,, wu uurtuu tin teatii inher neck. Tho son killed the beast and
also dispatched another cat, which had
been lea. &g the horses. Tho flerco ani-
mal weighed thirty and thirty-fir- o
ponnds respectively, Mrs. Jaynes, who
was painfully Injured, will recover.
Philadelphia Ledger.
raid Ilia Principal Tliraa Tlmaa Ofar.
Ono of tho olilnat innrlmmi In 11m
stato was "lifted" in Lubco last wook.
Mai. Trescott. nrovolntlnnnrvtinrn wlm
diedlnLubeoln 1828, left by his will tho
sum oi faw, me incomo or wiucli was to
be devoted to tho run of nntilln
In district No. 0, In that town. The
monoy has been Invested In a morlgago
on ono piece of real estate In Lubeo for
fiftv veara. nml tlm InUrmf t.i1,1
pald.-Pltte- fleld (Mass.) Advertiser.
llattta Ship for Clara any.
Eleven battle shins, with an
displacement of 70,000 tons, aro now be--
ing tmut tor too uennon gorenunem
tltrco at Bremen, two at Gnardcn, near
IClel, one nt Wllholrashafen, threo nt
Ditntalir and two at Ilrmlmr. nmr flint.
tin. At Elborg no fewer tftan seventy
torpedo" lwata are being built for tho
government, Lotion Truth.
A barrel of annWnnnnml lm
Islo of Wight luvd a very One apple in
Uio center with this mcssago written on
a tiioco of papon "If any young lady
who Hianccs to eat this apple Is desirous
ol matrimony sho will pleasecorrepond
with Hartley Marshall, of Falkland
Hldge, Annapolis county, Nova Scotia,"
James WhltcorabI.il". is a busy liter.
nry worker. Soma ono recently asked
tho poet to do a niece of work, and he
roplledi "I can't! In the writlug line I
was never to involved before. Even the
hope of waklnrr to find myself famona la
denied mo, since I haven't time In which
to fall nMeep."
While excavalinir for thn fnnmlnllnn
of a now opera houso In Atlanta, (la,,
last week, workmen found a live snake
"six feet below tlm nrfn- - ft hi anngly, poisonous moccasin, nearly five feet
long, anu rouguc nam unui kiuou,
WHY
Do vou
th'ngf Aro
Ion, find far
en
Bronchitis,
to
9BaMBlXUBBlI0 twta'KMKatttsa;
Wotlc for ea.
Umra,l MiJanuary, IHVI.Wolletlabtraliyslten Ibal lliafullnwIiiR nanird
tiler tiollrit of Ml Inlmllnn ini-L-
mjt In aupiwrt of lilt claim, ami Dial laidhrnal tiiul. Irj,r. Ul.l.f.1l)niln, ,nn KalirHarylSM,
I,. ItolirnhoBMcf IMnlns,
rhoon7 L' iUt W 1'
I1'mVhi. IhIIaw Ihm Wl(H..w
jnlrmouaiMldfnc upon laliliallon laid
llarvay P. fjligll, fofitti. I'bipman,llnrrata r. eKe, ut lBiliiir, n. lit.Aaj iltf.lrea protaet aealn.l lbs
alloirifiw of anrb proof, or of any
and lb rrgol.
Mid jt I? twi apwrliis-llys- lbbaj manllarsl limaand In?? nfMdjajian,fnd
Mbil H tartar In Pari.Cowit hrt hUmnreU, aftr spad-ing five week with different friead in
RHgland. hs arrivol lu Park. He has
eom QhMHy In smreli of "dlstractloHS,"
wbkh wm im hM ohject north of the
channel. Whether the search ha been
so far sttecessf ttl Is more than doubtful,
as he id looking a and and dopreHca
wan, wfarliig the appearance of one
from whom the tMe has flowed. An old
friend with whom he had been convers-
ing last, evening was heard to remark
after he-- went away that lie was not up
to date, and teemed hardly to take in
what is jfUng on' in any part of
or what has gone on since ho dropped
out of polities.
In this connection tho person I quote
oliservcdt "How wonderfully toon a
politician who is not great in himself,
like Mr. Gladstone, loses) touch with the
political world whon obliged to retire
there from (" Prince Bismarck said by
his to bear np well against the
neglect Into which he has fallen, Ifa
finds occupation fn bualnew entorprlso.
Ills brewery scheme Interest him. The
prlnawi tnkea far mora to heart their
changed position. She la in. poor health,
Count von Ilatzfeld, of the German em-
bassy in London, also In Paris, but
his visit has no connection with that of
Count Herbert Bismarck. Cor. London
News.
Mr. De-p- e Demand.
There are men in public life more
acrntTOlotlin Icnrnlncr nnnnlr.fmmit than
Chaunooy M..Dopw. That ranch court-
ed gonUemau, as a general tiling, is rot-
able to accept one-UUr- d of the Invita-
tions that he receives, hut after he has
accepted an invitation to attend a meet-
ing, a banquet a ball nothing sick-
ness willprereut his keeping tho engagc-inw-it.
Oorwwilonslly he finds himself
"booked' for two or three engagemonw
on tbe same evening, and he manages to
get around on time and make a pleasant
impression at each place, A fow nights
ago had two dinners and a private re-
ception on his hands.
One dinner was at tho Union League
club and the other at Delmonico's. Mr.
uopow made the principal ejwec-- at
each. Ono evening ho went to Yonkers
and delivered an oration on tho occasion
of the opening of a new building. Ho
camo dock to city, ami reached
in time to tako a prominent
part in the Patriarchs' first ball of the
scoHon, uouuuess tuo ract mac Air.
MOW never alhiwra hlmiu1f In lm nKmit
anything explains how he can fill two orAAwiroo important ciigBgoracuu in an even-
ing, and appear on each occasion fresh,
calm and smiling, Now York Times.
Illee?Iaaf rtur.It was recently suggested that electric-
al nlnht schools ha ratnlilUlinl In vnrt.
ous citiea for tho benefit of those who
cured to bocomo familiar with olertrio-a- l
sublccts. but who nun ftiltv rv--
pied during the day, Columbia college
about to put into practice a raodlflcvII.tion oi una wea, anu its president, Or,
Seth Low, states that it proposes to havo
courso or evening lectures, illustrated
by experiments, on tho nractlcal annli- -
rations of electricity, Dr, Low, while
lavonng mea or night schools in
electricity, under certain conditions, is
of opinion that, in somo cases where
they are practicable, a course of evening
lectures can bo given with very great
benefit, New York Commercial Auvcr-tite- r.
A JTrnlxhl Car's nun with Fair 7lo&
Dnrlnir tho fierce and bltlncr wind
which prevailed In this vicinity the other
day, a freight standing on a siding
hero waa blown through a safety switch
to the main track and thonco down to
near Lehighton, dlstoncoof fourmllea.
It patucd Packerton at the rate of twen-
ty miles an hoar. Meninges wero sent
over tho wires to look out for the
and It was stopped and side tracked in
tlmo to avoid an accident, Tho car
passed Paokorton before tho mcssago
could bo sent there to catch In its
flight, and its snood, without a locomo-
tive attach!, startled all who saw it.
Manch Chunk Cor, PlUludelphla Record.
Mr. Illume' Aitonhhln Comluet,
Mrs. Blume, of Allegheny City,
has astonlsliud her neighbors and her
husband by giving birth in tho post two
years to seven children. Within the last
fow days Mrs. Blnme has presented ber
husband with triplets, plump, healthy
youngsters, two boys and a girl. Not
qui to a year ago tho Blnme family was
blessed b? tho birth of twins, and In tho
preceding twelve montlis Mrs. Blurao
gave birth to her two first babies. The
triplets aud their prolific mother are
doing well. Cor. Philadelphia Record.
Qraat Mora Shooing.
A remarkable horse shoeing record Is
reportwl from tho wtabllshmentof Loach
& Lydiilon, in this city. Between Thurs-
day morning and Saturday night two
men, Messrs. Lydston and McGrath, shod
J00 horses, all round. Portsmouth
Times.
Using Up,
Men who do not read the newspapers
have begun their usual winter amuse-
ment of thawing dynamite cartridges by
tho cooking store. Consequently stoves
and building material are going np.
Bpringneld Unlet),
DO m MIGH?!
know that a little couth ts a damromn I
you aware that It often fastens on the!
too often runs Into Consumption
I'neumooia and will atit
viu you was i
11 IT RTinTFI. WITH 1 flftl n
3 mm winiiiaw aa am wuMug iCan you afford neglect itt Can you trifle
with so amoua a matter f Aro you aware tliat
DR. ACKER'S (SNOLISH REMEDY
for Couclis, Colds and Consumption ia beyond quostion the rrseatost of all
Moaora Remedies It will stop n Cough In ono night. It will check a Cold In
a day, It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumption If takenIn time, " You oan't nfford to bo without It," A S3 cent bottle mav tare youIn Doctor's bills may navo your life I Ask your druggist for it, or write
J'ablltat
Unrt Crnrr. N IUlii. f
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HotU tarruMlcatlon,
Und OD!r af !. I'raraa N, M. IJ.titia.v ia imi r
Sftlca la lrby klrin that lb fol owingInlrnllnn tiirnak
final woof Ininpoorl nt li claim, and thai aMproof will ba siatf twlora frank ll. Hlabold V, H,
nammlMionar al llrmlnj N.w Max., on Kabruarytli. Ilnrrif, V MrKajrt at! nbn'watl o. SIM for, jha Koulii "eatqssilei of are STp tt ftinlh It pWral.
inam ma luirowias niillr.tva ut PIOIt$ rpwlououa laaldtnra ajion tud lultliatloa of,
aid land, lxi
Mlrphan H. jlfrr bCeVi. Anilrnt gftkrl, Bdward
'fUlilnKlnn, Arniraw O. IWIkJ-.o- l IHMlnr, H. M,Any ixrnwlodilw lo proicn (mini tlm
.i.un.i,. or who
Mntlfl MMon.iimlarlhalawtnj lb rrgiil.
I ABtflf lhalttlarllirllanailinanl. ak mntU .Trt
honld not b allowen1, ' U tlna an eptior.iflolly tba abia nan nad llwa and placl
U. A. BOLICH.
-- DEAMCH IN--
Clothing
& Hats,
BOOTS & SHOES
! Carry
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
And My Stock of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Is the Host Complete
'Mi
IN GRANT COUNTY,
llavleg Been Belrcttd
kpcclslly lOr this Market,
Fine Shirts &
Underwear
Of Erory MuJ and In all Sixri.
CALL AND TB8T l'JtIOI?S.
Nest Door lalal.NalloMnt Bnnh. -- JJU
Bsoa ttcwNrd.
Arawardnf riva Hundred Dollar, will bpaid by Ilia Houthwaatern Ilonkuiro' Aiao-elatio- n
of (Irani oonnty, Kaw Mexico, tartke
arreal and vonvletlnn of any tmraonur part
aon faun 1 Hrtlawfiillv ilralfn Itt nr liand.
Hun, nr unlawfully atinotmx, malmlnx or
any aiora oomii.hmik ii nuy in?EniaoniUR aaanelatlon. Inallenara of aala
mawbara ara required to dallvnrblll of aala
wnn aani ai aatociation atiacnau,
aatni, Kixo, ii. Itornow,
aanretarr. rraaldaat
FORT OUMMlNOS LAND AND
CATTLE COMPANY.
Mania, Caek's Peak, OondilsbttWoantaln
audilclalty, nraataad liana AnatountlatNaw Mexico.
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DBM1NQ,
Thompson's .- -. Hotel,
Oppo5te V' Depot.
ON THB BTTBOPBA1C PIiAN
A. 11. THUttPSON, 1'nnrKUYsn
Catl on Thompson tor Cheap Rftllro&dl TiekoU.
THE AQUARIUM!
Everything in tho lino of liquid refroshmot
Tracy & Hannigan, Proprietors
JOHN OOBBETT,
Manufacturer of
Dealer In
ICE, KEG-- &. BOTTLED BEER,
DEXI1NG,
IIOI'l'KlN
Manager.
Secretary.
MIMliltEB,
Bamlns.lJ
LOCXHAKX'a
faytoflle!
Wm JL 3to-,-
-i
NEW MEXICO.
Soda Waters land
NEW MEXICO.
NORDHAO
naAbss MsssnersNSM
SADDLES HARNESS
Ropaiifng Done on Short Mm
Gold Ava, Below 3?1m
PEMIMQ, VI. M.
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A. T. & S. F. R. R.
lb beat reuta any point Bait Korlb
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BHOAOSa- - haathaSaaat equipment BlagaaMay eaheadl faiitnaa alaeyer
ikranfb lajalar paitangir train, BKOAVSKi Tamlal alatpln arrldtn
EXPRESS TRAINS. TO AUp POINTS
tleplay erlbroBb trout rASO SiKIAS CITI wllkaalabimg. Tbroafkltf
Chicago and St. Louis one change
ror tail Information with rxarl all, ply
e.lf, Uorhou,D, rata, rasa, er lhliea, eJtasrci raaisac.r
Aaiat, Topek San aiqla, Ajanl bemlar.
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